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v e s t i g i a  n u l l a  r e t r o r s u m
W i l l  n o t be d is a p p o in te d  i f  y o u  m a ke  
T a co m a ’s O ld e s t and  L a rg e s t J e w e lry
E s ta b lis h m e n t
Y o u r  Jew e le rs  th is  X m a s  Season
W e  e x te n d  a c o rd ia l in v i ta t io n  to  th e  s tu d ­
ents o f  I he C o llege  o f  P u g e t S o u n d  to  v is i t  
o u r  s to re  at a ll t im e s  and  inspec t the  m a n y  
f i t t in g  and  seasonable re q u ire m e n ts  fo r  schoo l 
use and w e a r at p o p u la r  prices.
MAHNCKE & CO
P io n e e r Jew e le rs
Established 1883 914 Pacific Ave
O u r  P rices M e e t A l l  C o m p e t i t io n
S u its  fo r  Y o u n g  M en .
(V o g u e s , A c a d e m y  and  S tu d e n t C ra f ts . )
G y m n a s iu m  A p p a re l.
M isses S m a rt Sw eaters.
G y m n a s iu m  Shoes.
S w eate rs  fo r  Y o u n g  M en .
(S ch o o l C o lo rs  w i th  C o n tra s t in g  C hest 
S tr ip e s .)
S k u ll Caps fo r  S tuden ts .
M a c k in a w s  fo r  O u td o o r  O ccasions.
X m a s  R em em brances  o f  E v e ry  N a tu re .
C H R IS T M A S  G IF T S  T H A T  A L W A Y S  P L E A S E
A  c le v e r ly  f r a m e d  e n la r g e m e n t  o f  som e e p iso d e  o f  
c o l le g e  l i fe  sen t to  th e  h o m e  fo lk s  w i l l  be a s o u rc e  o f  
p le a s u re  to  th e m  t h r u o u t  th e  s e m e s te r  t h a t  y o u  a re  
a w a y .  W e  h a ve  a f u l l  l in e  o f  n e w  a n d  c le v e r  f ra m e s  
a n d  S h a w  e n la r g in g  assu res  v o u  o f  th e  v e r v  best.
A  f u l l  l in e  o f  f o u n t a in
MAW
MAKE OUR STORE YOUR STORE
WHY WORRY
A B O U T  W H A T  T O  G I V E  H I M  F O R  C H R IS T M A S
H e  w i l l  a p p re c ia te  a n y  o f  the  fo l lo w in g  a rtic les . T ie s , S carfs , G lo v e s , B e lt  w i t h  In i t ia l  
bu ck le , B o x  o f  H ose, e ith e r  s i lk  o r  m e rce rize d , C o lla r  Bags, T ie  R in g s , S w e a te r w i t h  h is  
H i C o lo rs , B a th ro b e , and  say i f  y o u  w a n t  to  get s o m e th in g  R E A L
I NIFTY
j G e t h im  one o f  the  S IL K  M A N H A T T A N  S H IR T S — H e  w i l l  go s im p ly  W I L D  o v e r  it.
j Jus t rece ived  o u r  C h r is tm a s  lin e  b y  express last w e e k  a nd  th e y  are  th e  BE ST w e  E V E R
j had. :
C O M E  A N D  S E E  T H E M
Pacific Ave. A Place where
at you will
11th Street like to Trade.
W. C. BELL &  SONS CO.
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T H E  P U G E T  S O U N D  T R A I L December, 1920
What Is Air ?
BE F O R E  1894 every chemist thought he knew w hat air is. “ A  mechanical m ixture of moisture, nitrogen and oxygen, w ith  traces of hydrogen, and carbon dioxide,” he would explain. 
There was so much oxygen and nitrogen in a given sample th a t he 
simply determined the amount of oxygen present and assumed the 
rest to be nitrogen.
One great English chemist, Lord Rayleigh, found th a t the n itro ­
gen obtained from the air was never so pure as th a t obtained from  
some compound like ammonia. W h a t was the “ im p u rity ” ? In  
co-operation w ith  another prom inent chemist, Sir W illiam  Ram say, 
it  was discovered in an entirely new gas — “ argon.” Later came the 
discovery o f other rare gases in the atmosphere. The air we breathe 
contains about a dozen gases and gaseous compounds.
This study of the air is an example of research in pure science. 
Rayleigh and Ram say had no practical end in view— merely the dis­
covery of new facts.
A  few years ago the Research Laboratories of the General E lectric  
Com pany began to study the destruction of filaments in exhausted 
lamps in order to ascertain how this happened. I t  was a purely  
scientific undertaking. I t  was found that the filam ent evaporated  
—  boiled away, like so much water.
Pressure w ill check boiling or evaporation. I f  the pressure w ith in  
a boiler is very high, it  w ill take more heat than ord inarily  to boil the 
water. W ould a gas under pressure prevent filaments from  boiling  
away? I f  so, w hat gas? I t  must be a gas th a t w ill not combine 
chemically w ith  the filam ent. The filam ent would burn in oxygen; 
hydrogen would conduct the heat away too rapidly. N itrogen is a 
useful gas in this case. I t  does form a few compounds, however. 
B etter still is a r g o n .  I t  forms no compounds a t ail.
Thus the modern, efficient, gas-filled lam p appeared, and so argon, 
which seemed the most useless gas in the world, found a practical 
application.
Discover new facts, and their practical application w ill take care 
o f itself.
And the discovery of new iacts is the prim ary  purpose of the 
Research Laboratories of the General E lectric Com pany.
Sometimes years must elapse before the practical application of a 
discovery becomes apparent, as in the case of argon; sometimes a 
practical application follows from the mere answering of a “ theoret­
ical Q u e s t io n ,  as i n  the case of a gas-filled lamp. B u t no substantial 





Schenectady, N . Y,
TP mm
V e r a  S in c la ir ,  E d ito r  
P E R S O N A L  G IF T
The sullen clouds hang dark  and low,
A cold w ind  whistles Wound.
A nd  dreary  piles of dead brown leaves 
L ie  heaped upon the g round ;
B u t  w hat care I  f o r  sullen clouds,
O r s h r i l l  w inds’ lonesome sound;
F o r  Christmas time is F riendsh ip  time, 
Love rules the whole w orld  'round.
F a in  would I  lay a t Friendsh ip 's  door 
F ru i ts  o f th is  wealthy age,
A nd  send to you, o f g i f ts  a store 
A n d  call i t  Love's true wage;
B u t g i f ts  we buy are earth ly  bound, 
Though h igh our wishes lead;
So send I  not these prince ly  g if ts ,
M y  thoughts I  send instead.
M y  thoughts— a jo y fu l  fa i r y  band;
W ild  tempests fe a r  not they,
N o r  d read fu l woodst nor roa r ing  floodt, 
N o r  chasms' dark  a rray .
Undaunted by the ice-clad peaks 
O r lonesome desert wide,
Across the miles of d reary  waste 
On the w ild  west w ind  they ride.
So w hat care I  i f  ra in  comes down 
O r ch il l winds whistle  s h r i l l ;
To you, as quick as l igh tn ing  flash, 
Send I  my thoughts a t w i l l .
So th is one great insp ir ing  t ru th  
This w in te r  day I 've  found,
That Christmas time is F riendsh ip  t im e; 
Love rules the whole w orld  'round.
D oro thy A . Sm ith, ’24
T—T—T
E l ii s e
Anonymous
A  S c e n a r io — C o m e d y  i n  T h r e e  A c ts
C h a r a c t e r s
A  G ir l— O f L ig h ts  and Shadows.
A  M an— O f V is ion and Weakness.
The Boy— On the Threshold.
The G ir l— A  Child o f Beauty.
A c t  I .
Scene— N ig h t. The Rain-swept street o f a b ig  c ity . M any ligh ts  gleaming. A  few pedestrians b rav ing  the w ind and ra in . 
T im e— A bout e igh t o’clock in the evening.
A  M A N  emerges from  a res tau ran t as a young g ir l passes on the street. They clutch th e ir  hats and as the w ind buffets them about they near each other. The man 
catches a glimpse o f a young and beau tifu l face m arred by 
rouge and pencil, but p a r t ia lly  redeemed by v io le t eyes in 
which there lu rks  a shadow o f honesty. The man is w ell- 
dressed and appa ren tly  a gentleman. The g ir l passes and 
tu rn s  the corner. The man hesitates, then seems to be im ­
pelled by a sudden impulse and hu rries  a fte r  the g ir l.  He 
perceives her some distance away, runn ing . He fo llow s and 
overtakes her in  fro n t o f a b r ig h tly  ligh ted theatre. He ap­
proaches qu ie tly , takes her arm  as she walks and addresses 
her. The g ir l takes his action quite as a m a tte r o f course.
The m an: “ Pardon me, have I  frigh tened you?”
The g ir l :  “ Oh, no! I t  was th a t Jew. He’s been fo llow ing  
me. I t  w*as from  him  I  ra n .”
The M an: “ We w ill easily get r id  o f him. A re  you cold?”  
The G ir l:  “ A  l i t t le . ”
The M an: “ A re  you hung ry? ”
The G ir l:  “ A  l i t t le . ”
The M an: “ Then we’ll go in  here and have something hot. 
I im agine the Jew w ill t ire  in the ra in .”
The G ir l:  “ Oh, no, he won’t !  He’s been fo llo w ing  me fo r  
an hou r! T h a t’s w hy I ’m tire d .”
The M an: “ I ’m sorry, but I  th in k  we can get r id  o f h im .”  
(They enter cafe.)
T H E  P U G E T  S O U N D  T R A I L December, 1920
S c e n e  I I .
In te r io r o f a restauran t w ith  booths arranged along fa r  
side.
The man and the g ir l enter and are seated in  booth.
The M an: “ I  have an engagement here in  a few  moments 
w ith  a friend. I  can change our arrangem ents and you and 
I w ill go to a theater i f  you wish. I t  is w arm  there and you 
can rest. Shall I order chocolate fo r  you?”
The G ir l:  “ Please do. I  thought o f meeting a g ir l fr ie n d  
near here a t e ig h t-th ir ty . She is going to a dance. Perhaps 
we ”
The M an: “ Could make a p a rty  o f it?  Perhaps we could, 
although neither my friend  nor I dance much, bu t ”
The Boy enters, looking about fo r  his friend . The Boy is 
handsome, w ith  refined in te lligen t features. There is a d iffe r­
ence o f three or fo u r year’s between the Boy’s and the M an ’s 
ages. He sees the Man and approaches.
The M an: “ Hello, Charlie, glad to see you on time. Meet 
my friend , Miss ”
} f)The G ir l (s o ftly )  : “ Just ‘E lise ’.
The Boy: “ I ’m very pleased, I ’m sure.”
The M an: “ Elise and I  ju s t  met recently, Charlie. She is 
meeting a g ir l fr ien d  in a few  moments and suggests th a t we 
make a pa rty . I t  seems the fr ie n d  is determined to go to a
certa in dance. Does i t  a ttra c t you?”
The Boy (who has h a rd ly  taken his eyes off the g ir l)  : “ I  
don’t  care to dance, but I  w ill go anywhere w ith  you— and 
E lise.”
The Man (r is in g ) : “ T h a t’s good! Then we’l l  go. Where 
to, E lise?”
The G ir l:  “ F irs t  to meet Bobby and then to the dance. 
I t ’s a -h a rd  time§ dance, ten cents fo r  the ladies and f i f ty  
cents fo r  the gents.”
The M an: “ This is going to be good. L e t’s go.”
The G ir l:  “ The Jew w ill fo llow  us. He has ju s t passed the
w indow.”
. The M an: “ Oh, no, he w on’t. Th is is his last w a it. I th in k  
the two o f us w ill fr ig h te n  him  away.”
(They go out, laugh ing  and ta lk in g , the G ir l between the 
Boy and the M an.)
A ct I I .
A  public dance ha ll. A  la rge  crowd in m otley garb, as
“ hard tim es”  costume, dance to a jazz orchestra.
The Man is seen to be dancing w ith  the G irl. The Boy is 
ta lk in g  to “ Bobby,”  the blonde, vivacious, ra th e r loud, fr ie n d  
o f Elise. The dance ends, the M an and the G ir l re jo in  the 
Boy and Bobby. A f te r  a m om ent’s conversation the Man and 
the Boy w ith d ra w  to one side and lig h t  cigarettes.
The Boy: “ H a l, do you m ind i f  I  make a date w ith  E lise?”
The M an: “ W hy, no, C harlie , i f  you th in k  i t ’s wise. B u t 
you w on ’t  w an t to when I  te ll you the tru th . I  ‘picked her 
up ’ on the street. I don’t  know w hy— an impulse. I  don’t  
know w hy we came here— sim ply fo llo w in g  up-—on im pulse.”
The Boy: “ W ell, I ’m glad you obeyed your impulse ton igh t, 
old pal, because I — I like  E lise imm ensely.”
The M an: “ Then I ’m sorry , C harlie , i f  th a t ’s the result. 
I ’l l  adm it she has an indefinable and a llu r in g  charm , b u t she’s 
d is tin c tly  dangerous. H er beauty is entrancing, her sweetness 
deceiving. I don’t  know w ha t she is, I  can on ly surm ise from  
circumstances th a t she is a th in g  o f the streets. B efriend 
her i f  you w ill to n ig h t— fo rg e t her tom orrow . Shall we jo in  
them?”
(The Man and the Boy jo in  the g ir ls .)
The Man and Bobby soon dance o ff; the Boy and the G irl 
s it down.
The Boy: “ E lise, I w an t to make a date w ith  you fo r  next 
week.,f
The G ir l:  “ I ’m sorry, C harlie , I ’d like  to, bu t I  can’t—  
won’t  be in tow n again fo r  a m onth.”
The Boy: “ Gee, th a t ’s too bad. Don’t  you stay a t home 
then?”
The G ir l:  “ No. I stay a t a board ing school.”
The Boy: “ W ell, anyw ay, I ’l l  w r ite  you there .”
The G ir l:  “ N — n— no. We’re not allowed to receive le tte rs .”  
The Boy: “ W ell, can’t  I  come and see you?”
The G ir l:  “ No. We— oh, I  m ig h t as w ell te ll you. (A lm ost
savagely.) I ’m parked out a t the P arenta l School. Got two
years more u n til I ’m eighteen.”
The Boy: “ Y ou ’re only sixteen now?”
The G ir l:  “ W ill be, next week.”












A R N E T T
Ful lback
R E V E L L E
H a l fb ack
S C H R A D E R
Ful lback
December, 1920
The G ir l:  “ Thanks, bu t i t ’s impossible. Come on, le t’s 
dance th is  ou t.”
The Boy: “ No, please.”
(A no the r man advances, alm ost rude ly claims the G ir l, and 
w h ir ls  o ff w ith  her. The M an and Bobby jo in  the Boy.)
Bobby: “ I gotta  go, kids. I t ’s a qua rte r past twelve now 
and I promised Dad I ’d be under the whites a t twelve. See, 
looka the prize I  w on! Some class to my costume, eh? Me 
and th a t wop got th ird . Gee, I  sure had a grand time. 
W here’s E lise?”
The M an: “ W e’d be tte r get her and go.”  (E lise  jo ins  
them.) “ Do you live  close together?”
The G ir l:  “ No, bu t we’l l  a ll go home w ith  Bobby firs t. I ’ll 
get in to  troub le  anyway, so i t  doesn’t  m a tte r i f  I ’m a l i t t le  
la te .”
Bobby: “ I  dunno, E lise, your Dad ”
E lise ( fu r io u s ly ) :  “ Oh! m y Dad! I t ’s h im  th a t sends me 
out there, isn ’t  it?  Some dad th a t w ill send his own g ir l out 
to the b rick -p ile .”
Bobby: “ W ell, you know, i f  you go clear out to m y house 
you ’l l  miss the las t ca r.”
The G ir l:  “ I  don’t  care.
The M an: “ B u t i t  w ill take two hours to get you home and
i t ’s twelve now ”
The G ir l:  “ I don’t  care, i f  i t ’s m orn ing .”
(The Boy and Bobby s ta r t out.)
The M an: “ E lise, you’re not ve ry  happy, are you?”
The G ir l:  “ W hy, o f course I  am. I ’m always happy be­
cause I never w o rry .”
The M an: “ W ha t o f the fu tu re?  Don’t  you w o rry  about 
th a t? ”
The G ir l : “ I have no fu tu re , so no w o rry .”
The Man (ta k in g  her gen tly  by the shoulders) : “ E lise!
Haven’t  you any desire to change?”
The G ir l:  “ N o t the least. I ’ve tr ied  before. There’s no one 
to help me. E ve ry th in g  pu lls  me the other w ay.”
The M an: “ B u t your m other ”
The G ir l : “ I have no m other.”
The M an: “ She is d----- ”
The G ir l:  “ D ivorced, o f course, and gone long ago.”
The M an: “ E lise, don’t  you realize the power o f your 
beauty ? M ost men w ill have to be ve ry  good o r ve ry  bad 
w ith  you.”
The G ir l : “ Then we’l l  be very bad.”
The M an: “ Come, le t ’s go.”
A c t  I I I .
Scene— In te r io r  o f a ra p id ly  tra ve lin g  taxicab. Time—  
2:30 a. m. The G ir l in the arms o f the Boy. The Man re­
gard ing  them th o u g h tfu lly .
The M an: “ Elise, are we the f irs t men th a t have ever 
wished you w e ll? ”
The G ir l:  “ The only ones, except Daddy. And I  w ish you 
were like  the rest.”
The Boy: “ And we’ve kept her out u n til almost three in 
the m orn ing .”
The G ir l:  “ Oh, no, you d idn ’t. I  wanted to go home w ith  
Bobby and I thought there ’d s till be cars runn ing . Here we 
are now.”
(The ta x i stops. \
The M an: “ Elise, I  shall never see you again. Then ”
The G ir l:  “ I don’t  suppose so. W on’t  you kiss me good­
n ig h t? ”
The M an: “ No. You ’re ju s t a l i t t le  baby. We both w ant 
to help you so much, and you ju s t— laugh.”
The G ir l : “ Maybe I am a baby, and then again, maybe I 
know more than e ither o f you b ig— babies. Charlie, you’ll 
kiss me goodnight?”
The Boy: “ E lis e !”  (Takes her in his arm s.) “ I ’m going 
to see you aga in .”
The G ir l:  “ No. Ton igh t is goodbye. Tom orrow  I  go back 
to the ‘Home,’ and stay a long, long time. I ’m very tired  and 
very sleepy. Goodbye. I t ’s only a few  steps from  her. You ’ll 
hear me close the door.”
(She leaves.)
S c e n e  I I I .
A  deserted street. The Man and the Bdy outside the ta x i­
cab.
The Boy: “ H al, call me a fool i f  you w ill.  I ’ve known a 
good many g ir ls  in  a good many countries, bu t I  te ll you, 
man, I could m a rry  th a t g i r l ! ”
(Continued on page 24.)
B R A D Y
T ac k le
C L A Y
Tack le
S T O N E
T a c k le
Red H air for Christmas
B y Sigrid Arline Van Amburgh
IT was v is ito r ’s day a t the H a rp e r’s C h ild ren ’s Home. The ta u t expectancy w ith  which the day always began fo r  the children had strained to the snapping poin t, and reaction 
was setting  in. F ive  o’clock! A ll the m orn ing ’s bustle and 
preparation were wasted from  the orphans’ v iew poin t. No 
one had come but a couple o f deaconesses! Everyone knew, 
even the lit t le s t orphan, th a t deaconesses do not count as 
v is ito rs , because they cannot be considered as possible mothers. 
And i t  was mothers who wrere expected and longed fo r  by 
these aching, lonesome hearts. I t  seemed to be a poor season 
fo r v is ito rs , and th is  was the las t v is ito r ’s day before C h ris t­
mas, which was ju s t a week off. O f a ll the times in  the year 
when a mother is most needed, i t  is the week before Christmas. 
And by Christm as day, when hope is a dead th ing , even the 
g ifts  proffered by the Home do not placate the cruel d is­
appointment.
Mrs. H arper had gone in to  the kitchen to begin preparations 
fo r  dinner. D iscip line was relaxed somewhat, when the noise 
o f the children was stilled  by the sound o f a bell r in g in g . 
M r. H arper, long, lean and m ild , came down the ha ll, m otion­
ing  the ga thering  ch ildren away as he came. They were a ll 
upsta irs in  the playroom  when he opened the door and ad­
m itted the v is ito rs— a M r. and M rs. K ing.
“ We’ve come to look over the Home, and the ch ild ren ,”
said M r. K ing , shaking h im se lf out o f his heavy fu r  overcoat.
“ Oh, yes— yes,”  stuttered M r. H arper, quite overcome fo r  
the moment by the evidences o f wealth, bu t he soon readjusted 
his scattered w ite  and conducted them th ru  the bu ild ing .
F in a lly , one by one, he called the children to h im  and pre­
sented them to the v is ito rs. Now th a t they knew these were 
possible parents, the children were self-conscious and awkward. 
A ll,  perhaps, except winsome l it t le  Grace, w ith  her golden 
curls, who, having been in  the home bu t a short while, was 
so buoyed up by the g lo ry  o f her own hope th a t she did not, 
like  the rest, realize th a t i t  m igh t be ju s t th a t— a fo r lo rn  hope.
T he ir inspection over, M r. K ing , followed by his w ife , went
down the s ta irs  and stood ta lk in g  w ith  M r. H a rp e r in  the 
lower ha ll, unaware th a t eager l i t t le  eyes watched them fo r  
a sign o f in terest and more eager l i t t le  ears stra ined to hear 
w ha t was being said. Each child  strove to get closer to the 
bannister, w ondering who would be taken. J im m ie, by r ig h t 
o f sen iority , had f irs t place against the ra ilin g , b u t because 
he favored Grace, she stood close beside him . J im m ie  re ­
gretted th a t he had neglected to brush his shoes. He had been 
so busy he lp ing the other ch ild ren, and as his thoughts re­
verted to the fa c t he remembered he had no t brushed his 
h a ir— and he ran  his hand h a s tily  th ru  the mop o f red h a ir  
fly in g  in a ll d irections.
“ You don’t  th in k  Jim m ie would su it you?”  questioned M r. 
H arper, as he rubbed his th in  hands over each other.
“ Is th a t the red-haired boy you mentioned hav ing  been le f t  
here as a babv?”  asked M r. K ing .
“ Yes.”
“ T ha t ug ly, l it t le ,  red-headed th in g !”  exclaimed M r. K ing , 
as he turned to his w ife . “ W hy, I  w ou ldn ’t  consider h im .”
“ Oh, M a rk ,”  rebuked h is w ife .
“ He’s a fine l i t t le  lad, mischievous as most boys; bu t b rig h t, 
very affectionate and w ith  a good d isposition ,”  added M r. 
H arper.
“ B u t he’s too homely— absolutely u g ly ,”  re ite ra ted  M r. K ing , 
adding: “ Now I  ra th e r fancy th a t p re tty , golden-haired g ir l . ”
“ Grace, you mean?”  questioned M r. H arper. “ She’s ve ry 
p re tty  and sweet, o f course.”
“ B u t I  w an t a boy, M a rk ; you know our boy would have 
been ju s t e ight i f  he had lived .”  Tears came in to  M rs. K in g ’s 
eyes.
“ W ell, well, we w on’t  decide ton igh t, H a rr ie t,”  rep lied M r. 
K in g  hastily .
“ B u t you promised not to le t another C hristm as go by 
w ith o u t hav ing  a child a t the house,”  she pleaded; “ i t ’s so 
lonesome a t Christm as tim e w ith o u t ch ild ren .”
“ W ell, i t ’s a week before C hristm as and we’l l  th in k  i t  over 
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th a t fu r th e r  a rgum ent a t th a t tim e seemed useless and M rs. 
K in g  te a r fu lly  fo llowed her husband to the car.
J im m ie, about whom the uncom plim entary rem arks had been
made, overheard the entire  conversation. A  flood o f red as
b r ig h t as his h a ir  swept over his face, and the blue eyes filled 
w ith  tears.
“ A w , g ’w an,”  he said ro u g h tly , as he brushed aside his 
sym pathetic consolers. “ I  don’t  care, anyhow.”  And he tr ie d  
to laugh, but i t  w asn’t  the whole-souled, hea rty  laugh te r of 
the J im m ie  they knew. W ith  his rough coat-sleeve he brushed 
the tears off h is cheeks and fled down the ha ll, seeking refuge 
on the back door-step.
So th a t was w hy he had been le f t  a ll these years! Each 
tim e one o f h is companions had been taken away fro m  the 
Home, the hope had always bu rs t in to  bloom again th a t per­
haps his tu rn  would be next. He had dreamed how i t  would 
seem to have a real home, to have a fa th e r, and most o f a ll a 
m other to care fo r  him . And now the dream would never 
come true . He was too ugly.
Never before had he ever considered beauty in  connection 
w ith  a boy. G irls  were expected to be p re tty , bu t he fe lt  ju s t 
being a boy was a ll th a t was necessary fo r  boys. He decided 
to face the s itua tion  and h u rried  to the deserted ha ll, where 
he stood, sh ive ring  w ith  cold, before the long, cracked m irro r. 
The though t occurred to h im  th a t one o f the boys had said: 
“ I f  J im m ie had any more freckles he’d have to enlarge his 
face.”  As he stood looking a t h im se lf, he fe lt  a tug  a t his 
arm  and tu rned  about. I t  was Grace.
“ Jim m ie, he was a mean old th in g  to say th a t; you are not 
u g ly .”
“ You don’t  know any th ing  about i t , ”  re to rted  Jim m ie sav­
agely. Face to face w ith  the t ru th  Jim m ie clung to i t  like  
a bulldog to a piece o f meat. The w eigh t o f argum ent seemed 
to be more than convincing.
“ I like  you ju s t the way you are, J im m ie,”  she persisted.
“ B u t you couldn’t  be m y m other,”  replied Jim m ie in grieved 
tones.
There was silence fo r  a b r ie f space and then Grace lowered 
her voice as i f  to make w ha t she was to say s tr ic t ly  con­
fiden tia l :
“ I heard them ask fo r  a boy w ith  black h a ir  ’cause th e ir 
boy had i t . ”
“ D id they?”  Jim m ie questioned as he ran  h is hand th ru  
his b r ig h t red ha ir.
Grace stood looking a t h im  c r it ic a lly , her l i t t le  brows 
w rink led  in  a frow n . Suddenly she exclaimed: “ W hy don’t  
you dye it? ”
Jim m ie turned around w ith  a quizzical look, a t f irs t d is­
d a in fu l, and sco rn fu lly  m uttered: “ Dye i t — w ith  w ha t? ”
“ W hy, they blacken stoves and shoes and th ings, don’t  
they? W hy couldn’t  you blacken your h a ir? ”
The suggestion seemed plausible.
“ Do you th in k  i t  would take?”  he asked doub tfu lly .
“ W ell, you can t r y  i t  and see— it  won’t  h u r t you, anyw ay.”
Jim m ie fe lt  the suggestion was w orth  considering a t least, 
convinced th a t w ith  h a ir  any color but red the probabilities 
o f acqu iring  a home would be more in his favor.
He decided not to le t anyone know w ha t he was contem­
p la tin g — not even Grace. The thought kept revo lv ing  in his 
m ind a ll day long. F in a lly , he decided to give p rayer a firs t 
chance. W hile  he did not bank much on prayer, having on 
previous occasions petitioned fo r  useful and useless th ings, and 
never receiving any response, he had been ta u gh t “ Ask and ye 
shall receive.”  I t  w ouldn ’t  h u r t to t r y  once more. N oth ing  
now seemed quite as im po rtan t as acqu iring  black ha ir. He 
determined to devote a l i t t le  extra  tim e to his entreaty, and 
did not h u rry  to fa l l asleep th a t n igh t. Even a fte r he had 
crawled in to  bed he looked out the w indow, up a t the b lin k ing  
stars, and m uttered: “ Oh Lord, make my h a ir  black and 
cu rly  like  a n igge r’s, and do i t  ton igh t, fo r  C h ris t’s sake, 
Am en.”
When he awoke the next m orn ing to find he s till pos­
sessed the same red h a ir, he argued th a t as fa r  as the Lord 
was concerned his case was hopeless, and as a las t resort he 
decided to t r y  out Grace’s suggestion and use a lit t le  personal 
e ffo rt in  p rocuring  results.
There was always a bottle o f b lacking on the shelf in the 
washroom. Jim m ie waited u n til a ll the boys had clattered 
dow nsta irs; then he locked the door and Started proceedings.
Leaning over the basin he poured the contents o f the shoe- 
b lacking over his head. No glass being handy to judge results, 
J im m ie could only pa t i t  down as best he could w ith  the worn 
brush, and tru s t to its  im p a rtia l d is tribu tion . Just in the 
m iddle o f the process, the breakfast bell rang. To be late
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would mean the loss o f a much needed nourishm ent. He 
realized he would have to cu rta il the trea tm ent and fin ish i t  
a t a more opportune time. J im m ie mopped the liqu id  runn ing  
down his face and neck w ith  a towel which sopped up a good 
portion th a t the inflam m atory-colored h a ir  did not seem to 
absorb read ily .
One th in g  Jim m ie had not counted on was the necessity 
o f explanation fo r  his changed appearance. I t  did not occur 
to him  even then, and only when greeted by a simultaneous 
gasp from  M r. ad M rs. H arper, as w ell as shrieks from  the 
children, and w ors t o f a ll stifled laugh te r fro m  M r. K ing , 
who had ju s t come in to  the room, did Jim m ie realize th a t 
perhaps a ll was not as he had hoped.
“ W hy, J im m ie ! ”  exclaimed M rs. H arper. “ W hat have you 
been doing?”
T h ru  the streaked portions which had absorbed the b lacking, 
wisps o f b r ig h t red gleamed in contrast. The te ll-ta le  streaks 
journeyed over his pale skin and gave h im  a grotesque ap­
pearance. A  general uproar followed, and as the laugh te r 
burst on J im m ie ’s ears, his eyes widened in  surprise.
“ Look a t the In d ia n ,”  one o f the children shouted.
The surprise was about as great to J im m ie as to the others, 
and he sat there almost unaware th a t the up roar was about 
him. When he fin a lly  awoke to the fac t, he shut his lips  
t ig h tly , determined to bear the consequences.
M r. K in g ’s early v is it  was due to a rem ark made by his 
w ife  the day before.
“ They don’t  look overfed, and none o f them looked kissed 
enough.”  He had thought so h im self. W hile  g ru ff in  manner, 
he had a tender heart and he had determined to investigate 
liv in g  conditions a t the Home on a day when they were not 
prepared fo r  visitors.,. The unusual entrance o f Jim m ie swerved 
M r. K in g  from  hfs purpose. As he looked a t Jim m ie, who 
sat determ inedly sm iling  th ru  the streaks zig-zagging down 
his face, he decided Jim m ie had good s tu ff in him . B u t w ha t 
was the reason? I t  was evident th a t the s p ir it  o f m ischief 
had not prompted such an action.
The children were silenced by M r. H arper, and when they 
had finished th e ir meagre breakfast o f p la in  oatmeal and 
bread, they buzzed out o f the room w ith  toned-down excitement.
“ M y boy, w ha t made you t r y  to im prove on na tu re? ”  asked 
M r. K in g  sm iling ly . J im m ie ’s th ro a t pulsed w ith  the sobs 
th a t he tr ie d  to contro l. As he looked a t M r. K in g , the au tho r 
o f his trouble, an a n g ry  gleam came in to  h is eyes. B u t no 
amount o f persuasion from  e ithe r M r. K in g  or the H arpers 
could ex trac t a confession. They were convinced a t las t i t  
was useless to question h im  fu rth e r.
M r. K in g  turned to M r. H arper.
“ I  was ju s t passing on m y w ay to H am pton, and I  though t 
I ’d stop and see i f  there was an y th in g  you wanted fo r  C h ris t­
mas. I  th in k  i t  my du ty  to help and shall be g lad to do w ha t 
I  can.”
He had taken a check book out as he spoke, and as J im m ie 
looked a t h im , he turned to the boy and said:
“ W hat do you w an t fo r  Christm as, J im m ie?”
Jim m ie almost surrendered. Now was the tim e to express 
the one fe rven t desire. B u t, as he looked a t M r. K in g , the man 
who had made the cruel statem ent, J im m ie ’s m ind wavered. 
There was, however, a pecu liar s p ir it  o f fa irness in  J im m ie ’s 
make-up, and he realized th a t w ha t M r. K in g  had said was 
true , and he was not to blame.
“ W hat do you w ant, J im m ie?”  purred  M r. H a rp e r, sm iling  
in  his bland w ay as he gazed a t the check-book.
As Jim m ie stood there, his m ind recalled the p ic tu re  o f the 
v is it  to the c ity  the week before, w ith  its  memory o f w onderfu l 
toys. He saw the shoppers h u rry in g  along, th e ir  arm s laden 
w ith  m ysterious packages, and a ll the C hristm as trees g a ily  
decked w ith  colored ligh ts .
He remembered Grace tu g g in g  a t h is arm  when they saw a 
small g ir l,  dressed in  b eau tifu l fu rs , w a lk in g  tow ards them 
w ith  her lovely m other, and Grace re m a rk in g :
“ Oh, I  w ish I  had some fu rs — and a m other.”
And th a t was w ha t he wanted— a m other!
“ Don’t  w an t n o th in ’,”  he said, and gazed out the w indow. 
Suddenly he lif te d  his clear blue eyes and saw real sym pathy 
in M r. K in g ’s face.
“ Say— but Grace wants som ethin’— she w ants ”
He hesitated a moment, s truck by the foolishness o f p leading 
fo r  someone else. No, he w ou ldn ’t  mention w ha t she wanted. 
He would speak fo r  those skates he had so longed fo r , which 
even tho a secondary consideration to g e ttin g  a m other and a 
home, would be something.
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As M r. K in g  saw the hesita tion, he urged Jim m ie to speak.
“ W hat does Grace w an t? ”  he asked, as he p u t his hand 
k in d ly  on J im m ie ’s head.
1 he touch broke the stubborn thots and he bu rs t ou t:
“ She wants some w h ite  fu rs  ju s t like  tha g ir l on the street 
— and a m other, too.”
“ A ll r ig h t , ”  replied M r. K ing . “ W e’l l  see w ha t we can do 
fo r  Grace, bu t don’t  say a n y th in g  to her and we’l l  make i t  a 
surprise  fo r  C hristm as Eve when you have your p a rty . And
here’s a check fo r  the p a rty , M r. H a rp e r.”
M r. H a rp e r ’s eyes bulged as he saw the size o f the check; i t
would be sufficient to pay fo r  the coal, too.
“ M y, I  w ish he was my fa th e r,”  sighed Jim m ie, as he w ent 
s low ly upsta irs .
As M r. K in g  looked back a t the bleak, p la in , unpainted board 
home, three stories h igh, he too sighed. B u t his sadness was 
overcome as he drove on th ru  the cool December a ir . He looked 
a t the purp le  tinged m ountains, which were outlined by the 
b r il l ia n t  sun shedding its  rays like  a benediction over the 
waters, w hich in  tu rn  reflected the blessings like  golden amens, 
and he determ ined th a t he, fo r  one, would b rin g  some enjoym ent 
to the h un g ry  l i t t le  hearts.
C hristm as Eve came. The Home had been decorated w ith  
evergreen and ho lly . The C hristm as tree stood g lit te r in g  in 
its  g lo ry .
A lready  an audience was assembled to witness the enter­
ta inm en t by the children. Faces gleamed w ith  recent scrub­
bings, and ribbons flu tte red  on heads where perhaps they had 
never been seen before. The ch ildren were a ll excited, and 
Jim m ie, b rim m ing  w ith  hope, watched each auto load o f v is ito rs , 
in  anxious quest fo r  a s igh t o f M r. K ing , whom he fin a lly  spied.
A f te r  the exercises came the d is tr ib u tio n  o f g ifts . One by 
one each o f the ch ildren received some p re tty  remembrance, 
due to the generosity o f the K ings. A  call came fo r  Grace. 
J im m ie ’s hea rt pounded as he looked a t her, and she, eyes 
widened w ith  wonderm ent as to whether she was to receive the
longed-for fu rs , came fo rw a rd . M r. H arper, ta k in g  her by the 
hand, led her over to the gently  sm iling  M rs. K ing . And before 
she could comprehend, she was gathered to a w arm  heart.
“ This is your new m other, Grace,”  said M r. H arper.
Jim m ie stood speechless. Grace was going to have a reai 
home. He w’as the one who had made i t  possible— who had 
spoken fo r  it. A  flash o f envy, or resentment, surged th ru  his 
heart, bu t he conquered h im se lf and then knew he was ju s t glad. 
A lm ost as glad, i f  not quite, as i f  he had been the one who 
had been so fo rtuna te .
“ M r. K in g  d idn ’t  fo rg e t,”  he kept repeating.
One a fte r the other received th e ir  g ifts . H is  name alone had 
not been called. As he noted the happiness expressed around 
him  in which he did not seem to have a share tears came in 
his eyes, but he fo u g h t them back, d raw ing  in the corners of 
his mouth. The las t g i f t  had been d is tribu ted ; now came the 
bags o f candy and popcorn donated by the Home. He held his 
lim p ly  in  his hand, and did not make the usual onrush to 
break in to  the contents, as had been his custom.
“ We have one more g if t , ”  said M r. H arper. A  stillness 
settled about the room.
M r. K in g  stepped fo rw a rd  and took J im m ie ’s hand. J im m ie ’s 
eyes had a bewildered look. W hat did i t  mean? M r. K in g  was 
speaking.
“ Ladies and gentlemen, you m ig h t like  to hear a s to ry .”
In  a simple way he related the events which had culm inated 
in his decision to adopt a boy unselfish enough to speak fo r  
another.
“ They are going to be as dear to us as our own ch ild ren,”  he 
added, as he led Jim m ie over to his w ife , where he was included 
in  the w arm  embrace which encircled Grace. As M rs. K ing  
pu t her arm  around Jim m ie, she said s o ftly :
“ I ’ve always wanted a boy w ith  red h a ir .”
And Jim m ie could ha rd ly  contain th is  jo y  as he realized th a t 
a t las t had come the fu lf illm e n t o f his wish.
D r. John O. F oster
F A IT H
T T 7 H E N  sorrow comes, as come i t  must,
1/1/ I n  God a man must place his trust.
There is no power in  m orta l speech 
The anguish of his soul to reach.
No voice, however sweet and low 
Can com fort h im  or ease the blow.
He cannot f ro m  his fe llo iv men
Take strength tha t w i l l  sustain h im  then.
W ith  a ll tha t k ind ly  words iv i l l  do.
A nd  a ll  tha t love may offer, too.
He must believe throughout the test 
That God has w illed  i t  fo r  the best.
We who would be his fr iends are dumb,
Words f ro m  our lips but feebly come;
We feel as we extend our hands,
That one Poiver only understands 
A nd  t ru ly  knows the reason why  
So beautifu l a soul must die.
We realize how helpless then 
A re  a ll  the g i f ts  of m orta l men.
No words which we have poiver to say 
Can take the sting of g r ie f  away—
That Power which marks the sparrow's fa l l  
M ust comfort and sustain us all.
— E. A. Guest.
T—T—T
D E A T H  T A K E S  V E T E R A N  T E A C H E R
SU C C U M B IN G  to pneumonia, D r. John 0 . Foster, age 87 years, who has held the cha ir o f re lig ion  in the College o f Puget Sound since 1905, died November 29 in the
Seattle General H osp ita l.
D r. Foster was said to be the oldest member o f an Am erican 
college fa c u lty  in service. He was born in La Porte, Ind iana, 
December 14/1833. He graduated from  Cornell College, Iowa, 
and from  the G a rre tt B ib lica l In s titu te  o f N orthw estern  U n i­
ve rs ity , Chicago. Besides these two degrees he also held the 
degree o f D. D., received in 1910 from  the College o f Puget 
Sound.
F o r twelve years his b ir th d a y  had been the occasion of 
notable reunions o f educators, church-men and a lum ni. In v i­
ta tions had a lready been sent out in p repara tion  fo r  his 
b ir th d a y  th is  year.
D r. Foster was a strong character and had a wide acquain­
tance th rough his connection w ith  the Sons o f the Am erican 
Revolution o f which he was the nationa l chaplain general 
from  1917 to 1919. He was w ith  the U nited States san ita ry  
and C hris tian  commission du ring  the C iv il W ar and was in 
Richmond a t the tim e o f Lee’s surrender, d is tr ib u tin g  food 
and c lo th ing  to the needy Confederate soldiers. He rode on 
the tra in  w ith  L incoln to Richmond and interviewed Lee a fte r 
the assassination o f L inco ln  when Lee expressed his deep 
reg re t a t the tragedy. D r. Foster was acquainted w ith  General 
G rant, and a few  years ago dined w ith  Edison when in the 
East.
H is m ind was active and he retained his in terest in science, 
re lig ion , po litics and w orld  a ffa irs  to the last.
T—T—T
C H A P E L  M E M O R IA L  S E R V IC E
The m em orial service fo r  D r. John 0 . Foster was held in 
the College Chapel December 3. A f te r  the opening hymn, 
Professor Davis, in behalf o f the fa cu lty , paid a tr ib u te  to 
the beloved teacher. C. C. James, representing the student 
body, spoke o f the place which D r. Foster held in the hearts 
o f the students and those who were priv ileged to know him. 
Fo llow ing  a vocal solo by Miss M arion  Myers, Dean Cunning­
ham spoke in behalf o f the adm in is tra tion .
D r. Foster leaves a great many friends. We shall always 
remember h im  w ith  love, and honor, and respect.
T—T—T
C H U R C H  M E M O R IA L  S E R V IC E
(H eld a t the F irs t M ethodist Church, Seattle, Dec. 4.)
Organ Prelude ......................................  Mrs. Montgomery Lynch
H ym n— “ O God, O ur Help in Ages Past.”
P rayer . . . Rev. Geo. A. Landen, D. D., Supt. Seattle D is tr ic t
S crip tu re  ......................................  Reverend A. F. Bourns, D. D.
Address .............................................................. M r. W. D. Totten,
Vice-President, Sons o f the Am erican Revolution.
Address. .Reverend P h ilip  Bauer, President, M in is te ria l Union 
Address. . Rev. R. J. Reid, Pres. M ethodist Preachers’ Meeting 
H ym n— “ F or A ll The Saints.”
A d d re s s ..................Professor H anaw alt, College o f Puget Sound
Address  ...........................................Rev. M. A. M atthews, D. D.,
Pastor, F irs t  Presbyterian Church.
Address ...............................................  Rev. J. E. C rowther, D. D.
Pastor, F irs t  M. E. Church.
H ym n— “ I f  On A  Quiet Sea.”
Organ Postlude ....................................  M rs. M ontgom ery Lynch
“ Merry Christmas Tommy”
B y Rosa M . Perkins, ’2 3
HE was ju s t a chap o f seventeen, o f the typ ica l Am erican type. H is m erry  blue eyes sparkled above his ruddy cheeks and generous mouth.
“ I say, Sergeant, have you seen the Colonel?”
“ No, I haven’t. W hat you w ant him  fo r? ”
“ W ant him  to do me a p e tit favah, don’t  ya know.”
“ Say, k id ,”  drawled the sergeant, “ W hat you th in k  yer 
gonna pu ll o ff next?”
“ I a in ’t  gonna p u ll off no th in ’, yer honor, bu t I A M  gonna 
do somethin’.”  He watched the lazy appearing sergeant a 
moment, then continued: “ I ’m gonna get $50 from  him  fo r  the 
Christm as fu n d !”
“ Jup ite r, kid, what ya th in k  you are ; some super-human 
being or some freak  o f nature?”
“ Nope. I ’m ju s t p la in Tom B illings , born in  Idaho, went 
th ru  gram m ar school and two years in h igh school; nineteen 
months in the U nited States A rm y. A t  present serving K. 
P. H i, h o !”  he exclaimed and showed his de ligh t by going 
th ru  a ll kinds o f antics.
“ You won’t  feel so funny, sonny, i f  you do any such fool 
th ing  as tha t. Do you know you m igh t get K. P. and the 
guard house fo r  the rest o f your career? B etter give up th a t 
freakish  idea. You couldn’t  get a red cent from  th a t t ig h t-  
fisted sour old pessimist. Take i t  from  me, k id, I  ”
“ Yeah? Send me lilies, then, w ill  ya? Ahem ! Sergeant 
W rig h t, I have come in  the in terest o f the Christm as fund 
th a t Company F o f the 161st In fa n try  is ra is ing  fo r  the 
benefit o f the incurables and th e ir fam ilies. We take sub­
scriptions anywhere from  $1.00 to $1,000,000.00 This money 
w ill be used to get a tree fo r  the men a t the hospita l and 
the rem ainder w ill be sent to th e ir fam ilies. A  subscription 
from  you would be very acceptable, s ir .”  He finished stand­
ing very s tra ig h t and looking the sergeant s tra ig h t in  the eye.
The sergeant had stood motionless du ring  the rec ita l, and 
his face wore an expression o f surprise and scorn. F in a lly  
he burst ou t: “ W ell, w ha t the ”
“ A  subscription from  you would be very acceptable, s ir. I t  
is fo r  a good cause. The subscriptions range from  $1.00 to 
$1,000,000.00,”  and he regarded the sergeant qu ie tly  but 
sternly.
“ You im pudent young jackanapes! I ’l l  te ll you w h ”
“ Thank you, sergeant. We surely w ill appreciate your sub 
scription. I ’l l give you a receipt. How much shall I  make i 
out fo r? ”
“ I ’l l— I ’l l ------ ”
t
“ How much did you say?”
“ Make i t  out fo r  five and get out o f here, you son-of-a-gun. 
Three more days o f K. P.”
“ V ery well, s ir. I ’ve saved you t i l l  the next to the las t and 
the last is the Colonel. Thank you fo r  the practice and the 
points I got from  you.”  Sa lu ting, the young Am erican strode 
down the road tow ard the Officers’ Quarters.
“ H i, there, sonny, come here,”  called the sergeant.
Tom turned and retraced his steps, wondering how much 
more o f the eternal K. P. he was going to get.
“ Sonny, i f  you get a cent from  the Colonel, I ’l l  cancel the 
order o f K. P., and i f  you get $50 from  h im  I ’l l  give another 
$5. Is  i t  a go?”




Latest pleated back caps in latest over plaids.
M ocha Gloves $2 .65
“ I t  is ! Shake.”
The next a fternoon found Tom B illin g s  w a itin g  in the ante­
room o f the Officers’ quarters.
“ I say, B illings , is the Colonel gonna call you on the ca r­
pet?”  asked one o f the boys, looking up fro m  a ledger.
“ Nope. I ’m gonna call h im  on the carpet. Ma Sweetie, 
I ’m gonna get the cute l i t t le  sum o f $50 fro m  h im  fo r  the
Christm as fu n d .”
“ Gad, k id , you w ant the whole shebang to get ripped up the 
back? W hy, you insect, can’t  you see th a t you w ill get us
a ll in Dutch i f  you ask him  fo r  it?  I f  you ”
“ Y ou ’re an inch and a h a lf  ta lle rn  he, a in ’tcha?”
“ W ell, i f  you ”
“ Here he comes. P ut on the so ft pedals.”
A  ta ll figure  was silhoutted in the doorway. He looked over 
the s itua tion , strode in to  the office and re tu rned the salutes 
o f the various men, then went in to  his office, closing the door 
none too gently  a fte r  him .
“ Got w arm  feet ye t? ”
“ Yeah. N ice and w a rm ,”  and he grinned and w inked one 
eye slowly. “ Ask the old deah i f  I  can see h im , w il l  ya?”
“ I ’l l do no sucha th ing , i f  ”
“ You w on’t? W ell, then, I  w i l l . ”  W ith  th a t he started 
fo r  the door. The other got qu ick ly  to his feet and started 
a fte r him .
“ Hold on there, k id. Can’t  you lis ten  to reason?”
“ A re  you going to open th a t door or shall I? ”
“ Oh, I  w ill i f  you ins is t.”  He knocked on the door, and 
when a b ig  voice shouted “ Yes,”  he h e s ita tin g ly  opened the 
door and w ent in. He soon appeared and motioned B illin g s  in.
A t  the end o f fifteen m inutes f i f t y  men were w a itin g  near 
the quarters, among them the Sergeant.
In  tw enty-five  m inutes they saw the young p riva te  come 
slow ly from  the bu ild ing , w ith  a deep scowl on his face.
“ Ha, ha ! D id ja  ever see anyone so happy in  you r life ? ”
“ A in ’t  he sweet look in ’ ?”
“ Were the l i t t le  p ills  too b itte r? ”
“ D id ja  get a Christm as present?”
“ Hello, M e rry  C h ris tm as !”
He met a ll o f these taun ts  and m any more w ith  scowls and 
haughty expressions.
T ak in g  a piece o f paper fro m  his pocket, he w ro te  some­
th in g  on i t  and handed i t  to the Sergeant. The Sergeant,
g rin n in g  tr iu m p h a n tly , took i t  and s low ly opened it .  As he 
read i t  his low er ja w  dropped and his surprised eyes looked 
a t the boy.
“ W h a t’s i t  say?”  asked someone.
“ Yeah. L e t us in  on it. Read i t . ”
“ E r— er— Yes.”  The Sergeant read: “ Dear Sergeant: You
remember our bargain. Inclosed please find a rece ip t fo r  $5
and a request th a t you pay a t once. I  got $100, a lecture
and some fa th e r ly  advice fro m  the Colonel. Pay up P. D. Q. 
I ’m in a h u rry  to get the money in.
Yours tru ly ,
Tom B illin g s ,
P riva te .”
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A M P H IC T Y O N  L IT E R A R Y  S O C IE T Y
H E  past m onth has 
been one o f success 
fo r  Am phictyon. We 
won the in ter-socie ty de­
bate aga inst Theta. Now 
we look fo rw a rd  to our 
next debate w ith  the H. 
C. S., who were v ic to r­
ious in  the Philom athean- 
H. C. S. debate.
We also have increased 
our membership by a 
goodly number o f new 
students. The lis t  in ­
cludes:
A n ita  Chapman 
Lucile  Greene 
Bernice Olson 
E thel Schuster 
E d ith  T u rle y  
N e llie  W allace 
G ertrude Sm ith 
Russel Penning 
H ilda  Skreen 
Effie H u ff 
Theodore Thorson 
E lm er Carlson 
C athrine  K e rr 
S ibyl H e in rick  






F red Johnson 
H aro ld  F re tz  
Helen Pangborn 
Lu la  Kenny 
M a rjo r ie  Kennedy 
Thelma Bestler
These members were given th e ir  f irs t degree in it ia tio n  a t 
the las t three meetings.
The A m ph ic tyon  program s have been few  th is  month, as t in  
debates have occupied most o f the tim e. We are a ll looking- 
fo rw a rd  to the C hristm as program  and tree and hope to have 
p len ty  o f m istletoe.
T—T—T
K A P P A  S IG M A  T H E T A
TH E  Kappa Sigma Theta S o ro rity  is proud toannounce the new mem­
bers who have received both 
degrees o f in it ia tio n  du ring  
the past m onth, and are 
now fu ll-fledged Thetas. 
They are g ir ls  o f no mean 
a b ility  and we expect them 
to take active p a rt in a ll 
College activ ities . They are 
Anna Tue ll, M ild red  Forsberg, M ild red  G illies, Ruth Kennedy, 
Audrene Hedstrom  and Roma Schmidt.
F o llow ing  our second degree in it ia t io n  a spread was en­
joyed in  the Home Economics Rooms and we were glad to 
have as our guest on th is  occasion Dean and M rs. C unning­
ham and M rs. A lice  Baker H anaw alt.
O ur program s have been exceptionally in te resting  th is  
month. O ur special p rogram  fo r  T hanksg iv ing  was as 
fo llow s:
The F irs t  T hanksg iv ing  ..................................................  Eva Bock
A  Modern T hanksg iv ing  .......................................  E the l Beckman
Duet ...........................................  M y rtle  W arren  and Olive M a rtin
W hat We Owe to the P ilg rim s  .......................... W in ifre d  Wayne
Blue Laws .....................................................................  H ilda  Scheyer
W hat I  Have To Be T h a n k fu l F o r ..............................  Extempo
The new Thetas were given th e ir  f irs t  o ppo rtun ity  to dis­
p lay th e ir  a b ility  on December 8, when the fo llo w ing  program  
was g iven:
C O LLE G E O LO G Y
Bugology ...............      • • •. K. Anderson
Campusology ..................................................................... R* Kennedy
Gameology ..............   M - Forsberg
Solo ..............................................................................................  K - B°y le
Chapelology .....................................................................  A . Hedstrom
H ipology .................................................................................. A . Tuell
F o r the rem ainder o f December we expect to be busy m aking 
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H . C. S.
FO O T B A L L  season is over now and H . C. S. w il l  be able to get down to w ork  on L ite ra ry  
meetings. D u rin g  the past weeks 
we have had to le t th ings go 
easy because so m any o f our 
men had th e ir  tim e taken up by 
football. Now we are going to 
have some real program s again.
O ur schedule fo r  the w in te r 
and sp ring  includes some o f the 
leading business men in  town. 
We w ill have them address the 
H. C. S. meetings on th e ir  lines 
o f a c tiv ity . V is ito rs  are co rd ia lly  
inv ited  to attend these meetings.
The new men have gone th ru  
the “ m il l”  and have pronounced 
i t  ve ry  efficient. The new mem­
bers are D ick Wasson, Eddie 
Rumbaugh, Gene Schrader, S tan­




inter-society clashes by defeating 
the Philomatheans on the ques- 
Resolved: “ T ha t the Cabinet System o f England Should
Adopted By the U nited  States.”
Sam Levinson and F ie ld ing  Lemmon composed the H. C. S. 
team. O ur next debate w ill be w ith  the Am phictyons. The 
question and the date fo r  th is  fina l debate have not been 
settled. The w inner o f th is  contest w ill keep the Newbegin 
cup fo r  the next twelve months.
T—T—T
P H IL O M A T H E A N  L IT E R A R Y  S O C IE T Y
PH IL O  is ju s t ly  proud o f its  new members and expects - great 
th ings o f them. The new 
members are:
Miss B r ix  
Miss K e lle r 
Miss Wheeler 





M r. H a r t 
M r. Erickson 
M r. Beattie 
M r. Stone 
M r. N o rris  
M r. M onty 
M r. Brown 
M r. M cW illiam s 
M r. M atthews 
M r. Sm ith 
M r. DeWade
As the weeks and 
months pass by we are sure th a t the s p ir it  o f Philo and the 
meaning o f f irs t degree w ill have imbued them w ith  the desire 
fo r  h igh a tta inm ent in a ll phases o f college life .
The new Philos are anxiously aw a iting  the “ aw e-fu l,”  mys­
terious rites  o f th ird  degree, which w ill be held December 17.
The sincerest wishes o f Philo are extended to our own 
newlyweds, Professor and M rs. Dunlap. M ay th e ir  journey 
on the sea o f m atrim ony be the happiest and brightest.
The “ Baby P h ilo ”  program  o f December 6 was presented 
by the new members and, to say the least, was a screaming 
success. There seems to be no end to the o r ig in a lity  and pep 
o f our new “ babies.”
As usual, our Christm as program  w ill be a play, th is  year 
“ The B ird s ’ Christm as C arol,”  by W igg in . Miss Perkins is
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d irecting  the p lay, and w ith  the fo llow ing  cast an excellent 
production is assured.
Carol B ird  ....................................................................  M iss S inc la ir
M r. B ird  ........................................................................... M r. Bowman
Mrs. B ird  ........................................................................  M iss Coman
E lfr id a  ................................................................................  M iss K e lle r
Uncle Jack ....................................................................  M r. E rickson
The Angel ..........................................................................  Miss Shunk
M rs. Ruggles .............................................................. M iss Kloepple
Sarah Maud .................................................................... M iss Ohlson
Peter ......................................................  M r. Stone
Peoria ..........................................................................  M iss Hastings
K it ty  ....................................................................................... M iss Jones
Cornelius ..........................................................................  M r. DeWade
Clem .......................................................  M r. Cory
Baby L a rry  ..........................................................................  M r. M onty
Professor and Mrs. Dunlap have charge o f lig h tin g  and 
properties.
A lthough Philo lost the debate to H. C. S. we are proud of 
the showing made by our team, Russell C lay and A lfre d  
Matthews.
T—T—T
S O P H O M O R E  CLASS N O T E S
A ND we a ll went to Tokyo. We were a ll there and p ro ­nounce i t  the most successful Freshman-Sophomore p a rty  we have ever attended. We were ushered in  to a wonder­
land o f cherry  blossoms, jack-o ’lan terns and fu n ny  l i t t le  cozy 
corners as only the Freshmen could create. A t  times we 
wondered whether i t  were not possible th a t we were rea lly  
in fa iry la n d . We had a w onderfu l tim e p lay ing  those unique 
O rienta l games and eating w ith  chop-sticks or chewing s trings 
to get the ra is ins suspended in  the center. As fo r  the o r­
chestra— we pronounce i t  a “ reg u la r jazz.”  We w ou ldn ’t  w an t 
Coach Peck to know how many cakes or how much candy 
“ R ip ”  ate.
The Sophomores are ta k in g  a very active p a rt in a ll College 
activ ities. Several o f our members have taken th e ir places 
in  the societies and are busy acquainting themselves w ith  the 
ideals and duties o f th e ir new life .
Our men have been tu rn in g  out fa ith fu lly  fo r  foo tba ll and 
Stone, B rady, Brooks and M cPhail are easily le tte r men fo r  
th is  season’s work. We extend to them our hearty  con­
g ra tu la tions.
B illy  Ross and Sam Levinson, representing the Am phictyon 
and H. C. S. societies, respectively, have done cred it in debate 
to the standards o f the Class o f ’23. We congratu la te  them 
also in  having won the decisions fo r  th e ir  respective sides.
We are tu rn in g  out a fine lineup fo r  inter-class basketball, 
and are going to give any teams we run  up against a run  fo r  
th e ir money.
T — T — T
F R E S H M A N  CLASS N O T E S
IT is w ith  a great deal o f eagerness and not a l i t t le  cu r­ios ity  th a t the Freshmen aw a it the coming o f the College Banquet on December 22. The Class w il l  a ttend as a 
whole and l i t t le  u rg in g  w ill be necessary. We antic ipa te  an 
enjoyable evening, especially as we have heard rum ors th a t 
our firm  friends, the Sophomores, are p lann ing  a ra re  p ro ­
gram  fo r  our enterta inm ent. We can h a rd ly  w a it.
Have you noticed the pins we are wearing? We ce rta in ly  
are very proud o f them. The Freshmen have a ll g re a tly  en­
joyed the many parties, banquets and suppers given du ring  
“ rush week.”  F rom  now on the Freshmen hope to show th e ir 
appreciation by prov ing  to be assets to whatever so ro rity , 
fra te rn ity , or lite ra ry  society they may have joined.
The Freshman p a rty  is now a th in g  o f the past. We are 
breath ing a b it easier now and sincerely hope th a t the com­
b ination  o f crackers, sa lt w ater and rice were not g re a tly  
detrim enta l to the health o f our guests.
T ryou ts  are in progress fo r  the Freshmen boys’ basket­
ball team. H aro ld  F re tz, the manager, has secured a game 
w ith  the Burton  H igh  School fo r  December 17. Games w ith  
other h igh school teams are being arranged. The g ir ls  are 
expecting to have a basket-ball team also, but noth ing definite 
has been announced so fa r.
C L A S S  P IN S
O r  S o ro r i ty  P ins M a d e  to O rd e r  in  A n y  S ty le .
WALTER BROS.
M a n u fa c tu r in g  Jew elers  
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J U N IO R  CLASS N O T E S
TH E R E  is one class th a t is going to be heard from  “ B ig ’ a t the banquet— th a t's  the Jun iors. O ur yells and songs are going to rock the p ictures on the walls- and set the 
w indow panes to ra tt lin g . We’ve decided to break loose fo r  
once from  our staid d ig n ity  and we are going to show you a 
th in g  or two a t “ T H E ”  Banquet. W atch fo r  our colors, the 
green and w hite , on December 22. T h a t’s our num ber, 22.
We are ge tting  busy on our A nnua l. We have begun in 
good season and we are going to make th is  absolute ly the 
very best A nnua l th a t has ever seen day ligh t.
The Jun io r Class has been well represented a t a ll College 
a ffa irs. A t  each foo tba ll game the Ju n io r Class was to be 
found backing up and encouraging the foo tba ll squad.
In  the debates, too, the Ju n io r Class has been w ell repre­
sented. H a lf  o f the debaters were Juniors.
T—T—T
A S S O C IA T E D  S T U D E N T S  O F C. P. S. T R E A S U R E R S '
R E P O R T  FO R  N O V E M B E R , 1920
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A N T O N  P. ER P, T reasurer.
T—T—T
N O E L
C’est la  saison du Noel 
E t  nous quitterons Vecole 
Nous crions avec la joie  
Saint N icholas est le ro i
Nous retournons a chez nous 
U e s p r it  du Noel est pa rtou t  
Nous chantons tou t le jo u r  
E t  jo je u x  est la  coeur
Tres excites les petits  
Pour eux cliaque heure est h u it  
Le pere et la mere aussi 
D ’un  a ir  secret se conduissent
E t  moi, je  suis si heureuse 
Que le monde est p le in de f leu rs  
Le soleil b ri l le  plus b r i l l ia n t  
Que quelque autres jo u rs  du Van.
R uth Wheeler,
\
T H E  T R A I L
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E D IT O R IA L
H E  College o f Puget 
Sound has long prided 
herse lf on the large 
number o f strong, ag­
gressive th inkers  which 
she has tra ined  and 
sent out in to the w orld , men 
who have played a leading role 
in alm ost every field o f human 
endeavor. These men and 
women have given testim ony fo r  
C. P. S. wherever they have 
gone. I t  is evidence o f the great 
l ife  o f the College th a t her 
younger sons seek to emulate 
the records o f those who have 
“ a rr ive d .”  Just as th a t “ C. P. 
S. S p ir i t ”  p u t enthusiasm and 
determ ination  in to  the very na­
tures o f our predecessors, so 
th a t same “ indefinable some­
th in g ”  is f i l l in g  us w ith  cour­
age and strength  to do our best 
along whatever line we may 
pursue. W hat does th is  mean? 
Does i t  not mean th a t we are 
find ing  more to th in k  about 
than th a t which sits nearest our 
noses? I f  there is a college in 
.vhich the students are not ac­
tive ly  engaged in  g ra p p lin g  w ith  
problems which re a lly  are prob­
lems and not mere elementary 
questions set by the professor 
upon which one puzzles one’s 
bra in  to the extend o f th in k in g  
about them in  class ju s t  before 
being called on, th a t in s titu tio n  
is in a deplorable condition. 
W hat I  cla im  fo r  C. P. S. is an 
exceedingly active in te llectua l 
cu rio s ity  displayed on the p a rt 
o f both students and professors 
in alm ost every field o f a c tiv ity . 
Books and studies are not the 
whole end o f our endeavors. To 
live, fu l ly  and completely, is our 
endeavor, and th is  C. P. S. is 
teaching us to do. 0
T H E  T R A IL
We cannot pe rm it th is  last T ra il o f the year 1920 to go to 
press w ith o u t a ttem pting  in  some measure to express our ap­
preciation fo r  a ll the enthusiasm and in terest th a t has bee'n 
manifested by students, fa cu lty  and a lum ni in the w elfa re  o f 
the student publication. No student body could more loya lly  
support th e ir paper than C. P. S. students have supported 
The T ra il th is  year. And the fa cu lty  has met us more than 
h a lf way. A  few weeks ago the suggestion was brought before 
a fa cu lty  meeting th a t some o f the sta ff should receive more 
cred it rem uneration. W ith o u t a dissenting vote the sugges­
tion was passed in its  en tire ty . Could anyone ask fo r  better 
support than tha t?
A  M ESSAG E FRO M  DR. TODD
In  the m idst o f th e ir w ork back 
East in the interests o f the College, 
President Todd and M r. E. L. Blaine, 
Chairm an of the Board o f Trustees, 
send the season’s greetings o f cheer 
and good-w ill to a ll the friends o f 
C. P. S.
T H E  A N N U A L  B A N Q U E T
TH E  annual banquet th is  year is tp be held on December22, a t the Commercial Club. This is one o f the finest
events outside o f Commencement on the College calendar 
— an event looked fo rw a rd  to by students, facu lty , a lum ni, and 
a ll those interested in the College. I t  is a real fa m ily  re­
union— an occasion fo r  the renewal o f fo rm er acquaintances
and the fo rm a tion  o f new friendships. On th is  great occasion 
the College body, past and present, is a t its  best; the classes 
t r y  to outdo each other in demonstrations o f College s p ir it 
and cheer and good fe llow ship  reigns supreme.
T—T—T
■ a ■■ i ■ » H  ■—  ■ IB  — ■ IB  ■««—
S T A P L E  and F A N C Y  G R O C E R IE S
BITNEY & SON
So 8 th and Sprague M ain  7 3 5
H A V E  Y O U  S E E N  “ E L IS E ” ?
Do you w ant to read a story th a t ’s “ d iffe ren t” — something 
w ie rd— something w ith  a grotesque plot? “ E lise ”  is about 
the queerest story we’ve ever read; s ta rt i t  and we know 
you w ill w an t to finish it. I t  w il l g r ip  your a tten tion  and 
ca rry  you along to the fina l period. I t ’s modern and you’ll 
find its  coun te rpart on many a n igh t-cou rt b lo tter. I t  is 
from  the pen o f one o f the best romancers o f C. P. S., and 
has been pronounced by a ll our lite ra ry  c ritics  to be “ strangely 
fasc ina ting .”  Read it ,  and le t us have your opinion.
T—T—T
W ith  th a t black broadcloth su it Professor S later reminds 
us o f Abraham  L inco ln— a ll he lacks is the w art.
T—T—T
Yea bo! w e ’re agoin’ to the banquet.
T—T—T
T h e  T r a i l  Staff  wishes everybody a M e r ry  Christmas and a
Happy N e w  Year .
T—T—T
-— * 4 *
The eventful  day fast  approaches.
News of Alumni and Former Students
M a u d e  S h u n k ,  Edito r
A L U M N I
ST U D E N T S  o f C. P. S. have reason to be exceedingly proud o f one o f th e ir a lum ni, D r. F ra n k  La V io lette , who has been elected President o f the W ashington State Commer­
cial Club. Tha t a m in is te r should be selected to head a body 
o f business men is a tr ib u te  to th is  m an’s a b ility . We of C.
P. S. are proud o f him.
Dr. La V io lette  has b u ilt a splendid church in  Brem erton, 
where he is pastor. He reecived his A. B., M. A ., and D. D. 
degrees from  the College o f Puget Sound.
I t  was du ring  the w ar w hile he was serving as a chaplain
in the arm y th a t a ca rr ie r pigeon flew in to  his dugout, c a rry ­
ing a capsule under one w ing  w ith  a German call fo r  re in ­
forcements. T ha t was a t the tim e o f the las t big German drive 
on Paris. The message was received w ith  great jo y  in the 
A llied  camp and a possible German v ic to ry  was turned in to  
defeat.
T—T—T
Among our fo rm er College g ir ls  who are m arried  and 
liv in g  in the c ity  are Mrs. D ix  Rowland, nee Georgia C lu low ; 
Mrs. Thompson, nee L ill ia n  C lu low ; Mrs. A r th u r  M ohr, nee
Grace Skewis; Mrs. Dexter A rm strong , nee Florence Cook;
Mrs. Sandall, nee Lois Beal; M rs. Burns Poe, nee Elsie 
G rum bling ; Mrs. V ic to r Hedberg, nee A lice  Goulder; M rs.
Ray IlilcL  nee E d ith  Tennant; M rs. Ted Lynn, nee Gladys 
Maddock; Mrs. H aro ld  Maddock, nee A lm a Tuell.
T—T—T
Icel M arsha ll, ’17, is teacher o f Public Speaking and
O ratory a t Bellingham  H igh School.
T—T—T
Bertha Day, M l, a "sister o f Mrs. T. E. Dunlap, is a teacher 
a t the Logan School.
T—T—T
W illiam  and Frem ont Burrow s are students a t the U n ive r­
s ity  o f W ashington. Both were students here in 1917 and 
1918. W illia m  was seriously in ju red  p lay ing  foo tba ll a t C. 
P. S., and was on crutches fo r  several months, but is now 
quite recovered.
T—T—T
Alice W arren, ’15, is p rinc ipa l o f Sum m it School, M cCleary, 
W ashington. A rno ld  W arren, ’13, a bro ther o f A lice  and of 
E rm ine W arren, and editor o f the firs t C. P. S. annual, is a 
salesman fo r  the Calamba Sugar Estate, one o f the la rgest 
sugar estates in  the P h ilipp ine  Islands. The p lan ta tion  is 
near M anila , and M r. W arren is a frequent v is ito r  o f P ro­
fessor Schofield, who is head o f the Departm ent o f Music a t 
the U n ive rs ity  o f M anila .
T—T—T
Talbert Crocket, ’15, is now County Superintendent o f the 
K itsap County Schools.
T—T—T
H aro ld  H anaw alt, oldest son o f Professor and Mrs. Hana- 
w a lt, is now in  Tacoma hold ing a responsible position w ith  
the Todd Shipyards.
T—T—T
Ina Bock is teaching a t the Irv in g  School. Hazel Bock 
H e rrick  and her husband are in the South Am erican M ission 
Field. Both are graduates o f C. P. S.
T—T—T
Ralph Simpson, ’15, a lum ni speaker a t last year’s A nnua l 
Banquet, is now cred it man fo r  the Standard O il Company 
at Spokane.
T—T—T
A L U M N U S  P U B L IS H E S  N E W S  FO R  S U R G E O N S
MR. Sidney M. Carlson, a fo rm er student o f the College, is now m anaging editor o f the “ N orthw est Surgeon’s Guide,”  published b i-m onth ly by the Shaw Supply Company. A ll 
manner o f news o f in terest to surgeons o f the N orthw est is 
contained in  the Guide, which has a c ircu la tion  o f over 4,000.
D u rin g  his college days M r. Carlson took a very g rea t in ­
terest in  the student publication. He served The T ra il as 
editor, a r t d irector, and business manager. In  a ll its  career 
The T ra il has never had a more talented a r t is t  than M r. C a rl­
son. He keeps a w arm  spot in his heart fo r  s tru g g lin g  T ra il 
editors and business managers and has helped us a great deal 
th is  fa l l  in ge tting  our e x tra o rd ina ry  1920-21 T ra il under way. 
H is “ h in ts ”  and “ suggestions”  have been o f inestim able value 
to the staff.
We wish to extend to M r. Carlson our congratu la tions. We 
expect to see h im  clim b steadily on up the ladder o f ed ito ria l 
fame. H is success w ill be an insp ira tion  to us.
A N  A L U M N U S  W R IT E S
Seattle, W ashington.
E d ito r the T ra il:
In  reading over the Thanksg iv ing  number o f the T ra il I 
notice the results o f your s traw  ba llo t and the a rtic le  o f P ro ­
fessor Davis and I am lead to wonder w hether or not C. P. S. 
is “ up to ”  some happenings. F o r instance, your s traw  ba llo t 
records no vote fo r  Christensen or Debs and Professor Davis 
makes no mention o f the rise o f the F a rm er-Labo r P a rty . The 
la tte r  organization w il l  prove to be a power to be reckoned w ith  
fo u r years hence. I t  is a m a tte r o f d isappointm ent to me th a t 
ne ither Debs nor Christensen could get a vote in  your s traw  
ba llo t, not because I am especially pa rtisan , but because the 
presence o f such a vote would be an evidence o f some inde­
pendent th ink ing . Y our student body is becoming a ltogether 
too proper, I am a fra id — too regu la r. H aven’t  you any choice 
“ red”  s p ir its  among you a t a ll?  O r is i t  th a t you have not 
thought i t  w orth  w h ile  to record th e ir  ballo t? I  am a fra id  I 
am going to feel lonesome i f  I  ever re tu rn  to my f irs t  love. 
Please d ig  out a Bolsheviki or two ju s t fo r  spice. W hy, M r. 
E d ito r, i f  you are not ca re fu l you w ill  be so “ re g u la r”  by the 
tim e the next election ro lls  around th a t you w il l  a ll vote a 
s tra ig h t Democratic ticket. You w ill then have reached the 
very apex o f po litica l re s p e c tib ility !
I notice th a t the lis ts  are being cleared fo r  the W illam ette  
debate. Say, i f  you don’t  clean up th a t bunch p re tty  soon I 
shall lose my patience. I shall never rest easy u n t il C. P. S. 
has the W illam ette  scalp hang ing  in the hall. We had i t  once, 
bu t the Salem coroner refused to pronounce W illam e tte  dead 
and he glued the scalp back on again. Feed yo u r men on b rim ­
stone, ch ili, any th ing , threaten them w ith  a ll the torm ents o f 
Tophet i f  they don’t  b rin g  home the bacon. W illam ette  m ust 
be beaten. I am th irs t in g  fo r  blood— Zowie! Remind your 
men th a t they m ust not be a fra id  to m ix. I  came out o f our 
encounter w ith  them w ith  tw o broken ribs. (They are a rough 
bunch.) Wade r ig h t  in — h it  ’em low. Le t your foo tba ll coach 
have a hand in the tra in in g  o f your debate stars th is  year.
W ell I  am ge tting  unburdened a lr ig h t. You see I  am going 
out fo r  Thanksg iv ing  d inner and I  w an t to go out lig h t.
There are a good m any fo rm e r C. P. S. students here a t 
the U. o f W. I  am considering the m a tte r o f o rgan iz ing  a club 
and hold ing re g u la r meetings. C. P. S. students make good 
here and some o f them are in positions o f leadership. N eil 
Woody is the S tun t Duke and leader o f the K n ig h ts  o f the Hook 
— perhaps the most prom inent position in  po in t o f a c tiv ity  ou t­
side th a t o f the President o f the A. S. U. W. I  th in k  we are 
a ll ra th e r proud o f the old College, though we may have de­
veloped a real affection fo r  our “ step-m other”  a t Seattle.
Give my regards to the Philos. I  would love to meet you 
a ll again. Please inv ite  me to your next banquet and leave me 
off the program .
Tell the bunch th a t I  s t il l p lay  the D evil occasionally, bu t 
the las t tim e I  wore my red garb I  had to keep m y bath robe
on. Time and the moths are g e ttin g  i t  too w ell ven tila ted  fo r
modesty.
I  notice th a t Miss Reneau s t il l cherishes the l i t t le  b lind  
hen. She ought to buy i t  an a rt if ic ia l ta il fo r  th is  cold weather. 
One o f these days i t  w i l l  catch cold and die. W ha t w ill  she 
to rm ent poor l i t t le  Freshmen w ith  then? And say— la y  o ff o f 
Doctor Harvey. I f  you continue to rub  i t  in he w il l  be resu r­
rec ting  his old teaser: “ W hat is a W a tt? ”  Then you ’ll w ish
you hadn’t.
W ell, goodbye. I  can hear the tu rke y  ca llin g  me.
Yours u n til the snow flies,
Rex (has) fu g ie ra t.
(Anonym ous by request— the E d ito r.)
T—T—T
A  L E T T E R  F R O M  “ M A G G Y ”
_ December 2nd, 1920.
Dear E d i to r :
1 have had the pleasure of reading the last two issues of 
the T ra il,  and I  wish very much to complimeyit you upon 
the mariner in  which they have been edited. I t  is a pleasure 
indeed to read a paper which combines both the excellency 
of l i te ra tu re  and college s p ir i t  in  the remarkable degree tha t  
is evidenced in  your Thanksgiv ing number. To m y m ind i t  
f a r  surpasses the issue preceding i t ,  and i t  is beyond my  
a b il i ty  to suggest any improvement whatever. I  hope you 
w i l l  continue the good work.
S o c i e t y
M a r io n  M y e rs  a n d  W in if r e d  W a y n e , Editors
M ISS Norm a Lawrence enter­ta ined fo r  a few  o f her friends a t her home the 
evening o f December 3. Miss 
Lawrence proved herse lf to be 
an ideal hostess, as any o f the 
guests can te ll you.
The Freshman Class gave a 
Japanese p a rty  fo r  the Sopho­
mores in the college gymnasium. 
I f  the land o f Japan was cor­
rec tly  depicted by the Frosh the 
Sophomores have decided en 
masse to trave l to Japan, fo r  i t  
would ce rta in ly  prove a land o f 
delight.
M r. and M rs. D unlap were 
enterta ined a t d inner by Mrs. 
Cory last week. Several guests 
and the members o f the Oakes 
Club were present.
M r. and M rs. H aro ld  Z. 
Sm ith, o f Barneston, are receiv­
ing  congra tu la tions on the b ir th  
o f a daughter, November 22. M rs. Sm ith (nee D orothy 
F u lm e r) and M r. Sm ith are Theta and H. C. S. A lum n i, 
respectively.
Some students who w ill  be going home over the Christm as 
holidays are K a th a rin e  Anderson, M ild red  G illies, H aro ld  
Rector, Ross M cPhail and E lm er Anderson.
The second week in November was “ rush week,”  and Theta 
had her share in the fes tiv ities . One rush ing  p a rty  was held 
a t the home o f M rs. Paul H an a w a lt in Puyallup. A no ther o f 
the dates wras a spread in our Theta room and the fina l date 
o f the week was a b reak fas t a t the home o f M y rtle  W arren. 
A ll o f these dates gave the Theta g ir ls  an o p p o rtu n ity  to 
become bette r acquainted w ith  the new g irls . The cu lm ina­
tion  o f the rush ing  period was Tuesday n igh t, November 16, 
which was pledge n igh t. F o llow ing  the Am phictyon-Theta  
Debate, the T he ta ’s w ith  th e ir  pledges and the H. C. S. men 
w ith  th e ir  pledges enjoyed refreshm ents a t the home of 
Florence Todd.
The C. P. S. New Yorkers had a m igh ty  pleasant reunion  
last S a tu rday , Nov. 27th, on the occasion of the A rm y  and 
N avy  foo tba ll game. Bob Ellswon'th visited us in  a ll the 
g lo ry  of a West Po in t cadet, and i t  was m igh ty  de ligh tfu l  
fo r  the fo u r  o f us ( C ram er, Earle , E l lsw o rth  and m yself)  to 
be together in  th is d is tan t c ity  and ta lk  of th ings C. P. S. 
and Tacoma.
A l l  o f us here have followed the activ it ies of the footba ll 
team w ith  g rea t interest, and we were indeed disappointed 
when the Thanksg iv ing game was lost to W illamette. We 
know you fe llows fough t w ith  a ll  your m ight, and that you are 
determined to go fo r  ’em w ith  increased v ig w  next year. We 
t ru s t  th a t you beat them in  the debating field, and we’l l  
anxiously aw a it  results.
I  hope the motto “ A  B e tte r and B igger C. P. S.”  is ever 
before you, and tha t the entire student body w i l l  w ork  ha r­
moniously fo i '  tha t end. C. P. S. has a fu tu re , and you 
fe llows who are on the job should feel happy in  the fa c t tha t 
you have an opportun ity  to share in  the shaping of her 
destinies.
Le t me hear f ro m  you once in  a while.
Sincerely,
H. A . M A G N U S O N .
No. 133 W est 113th,
A p a rtm e n t 61,
New Y o rk  C ity.
T H E  W E D D IN G
Elm a was the town selected, Thanksg iv ing  the day, fo r  the 
m arriage  o f D orothy Day and Professor Dunlap, both o f the 
College o f Puget Sound. Miss Day is fin ish ing  her Senior 
year a t the College and M r. Dunlap is professor o f Chemistry.
The wedding was somewhat o f a surprise to Professor 
D un lap ’s parents, where he and Miss Day were spending the 
Thanksg iv ing  holidays, accompanied by Miss A lta  Jeffers and 
M r. Lauren Sheffer.
When the m orn ing o f Thanksg iv ing  Day a rrived  the maid
was shy and lingered behind the portieres. Ted took the bride
by the hand and led her fo rth . They accosted Reverend 
Dunlap.
Said Ted, handing the license to his fa th e r: . “ Here, Dad, 
is a job  fo r  you.”
F acu lty  and students jo in  in w ish ing  M r; and Mrs. Dunlap 
a ll possible happiness.
T—T—T >
T H E  A N N U A L  C O L L E G E  B A N Q U E T
TH E  Annua l Banquet o f the College o f Puget Sound is to be held December 22nd a t the Commercial Club. The p rinc ip le  committees have been appointed by the general 
manager, Anton E rp , and are completing a ll necessary a r­
rangements.
Program  Committee: Thelma Hastings, M r. Bowers and 
M arga re t Ohlson.
In v ita tio n  Committee: Hazel B rasslin , M y rtle  W arren, and 
D oro thy Michener.
Committee fo r  decoration o f Guests’ Table: F rancis
Goehring, Florence Todd, M arion Myers, Ruth Wheeler and 
Norm a Lawrence.
The various classes have also appointed th e ir committees 
to take care o f the decorations fo r  th e ir  tables and also to 
prepare th e ir songs and yells fo r  the occasion.
The speakers have not yet been defin ite ly decided upon, but 
the toast-m aster presid ing over the evening’s enterta inm ent 
w ill  be Tom Swayze.
About 100 inv ita tions  have been issued to the friends and 
a lum ni o f the College. The whole student body is looking 
fo rw a rd  to the banquet w ith  great pleasure, as i t  is the one 
big social func tion  o f the year.
Hammons
YEARS
es t 'B  1 8 8 9 / D I A M O N D S
fine  W A T C H E S ^  JEWELRY
RELIABLE BROADWAY
F ie ld in g  Lem m on, E d ito r
R E S U M E  U i' T H E  F O O T B A L L  S E A S O N  C. P. S. F O O T B A L L  O U T L O O K  F O R  1921
TH E  football season is over and we have a chance to look back and see wherein we fe ll short and wherein we suc­ceeded. I t  seems to be an im poss ib ility  to re c tify  our 
mistakes u n til a fte r  everyth ing is over, but now we have the 
chance.
In  the f irs t place we started the school year w ith  a shadow 
of doubt over the coaching staff. The A d m in is tra tio n  had 
engaged some high school coach to handle foo tba ll th is  season 
and when the gentleman fa iled  to show up fo r  w ork  Coach 
Peck was recalled to do the work.
'Peck showed th is  season th a t he is a real coach and a coach 
o f college caliber.. W hatever doubts th a t may have been 
prevalent about h im  were ce rta in ly  dispelled a fte r  the arm y 
game. Our squad o f footballers played the game o f its  l ife  
against the Camp Lewis team on Thanksg iv ing  Day, and 
they showed th a t they had been ca re fu lly  and sc ien tifica lly  
coached fo r  th is  contest. Football c ritics  who saw the C. P. 
S. plays th a t day have said th a t the College squad was the 
best coached eleven -in foo tba ll fundam entals th a t they had 
seen fo r  some time, and th a t th e ir open p lay was as spec­
tacu la r and efficient as could be found in  any U n ive rs ity .
This goes to show w hat the College can do and next year 
we are out to do it.
I t  is ha rd ly  r ig h t fo r  the season to pass, however, w itho u t 
a few rem arks about our players. In  the f irs t place, we had 
another backheld th is  season th a t was w o rthy  o f a ll praise.
Kumbaugh, quarterback, is ju s t a t the beginning o f his
footba ll career, and we w ill  have h im  back again w ith  us next 
season. Jack Dorsey, who distinguished h im se lf in  the
Thanksgiv ing Day game, w ill be registered as a fu l l  fledged
stuuent next fa ll and w ill be able to p lay his same old style 
of ngn ting  football. A rn e tt probably has played h is last
foo toa ll lo r  C. P. S., but we have Schrader to take h is place. 
Scnracier has played a good game a ll season and has the dis­
tinc tion  o f being one o f the three men on the C. P. S. team 
th is  season who has scored a touchdown. He went across the 
line a t .Bremerton fo r  the only score th a t C. P. S. made. 
Revelle very like ly  w il l  be back in  school again next fa ll.  We 
ce rta in ly  are hoping th a t he w ill be w ith  us, fo r  he gives a 
football team the proper amount o f pep and fig h t th a t is so 
necessary to w in  games.
This season we were blessed w ith  an exceptionally fine 
line. “ F igh te rs, every one o f them ,”  is the best w ay to 
describe the men. D ick Wasson has improved in  a w onderfu l 
style and w ill be one o f the m ainstays next season. M cPhail, 
Gourley, Stone, K inch, Brooks, B rady, Sheffer, Vaughn, 
Baker and Clay a ll played excellent foo tba ll th is  year. The 
line has done a lo t o f w ork th is  season fo r  which they have 
not been given credit, so these few  words w ill in  a small w ay 
make up fo r  th is  oversight.
F inanc ia lly  and from  every other standpoint we have had 
a successful season, and next year the foo tba ll w orld  in  the 
N orthw est w ill have to “ watch our smoke.”
A  nice hair cut and shave is w hat puts the polish
to your appearance.
SIXTH  AVE. BARBER SHOP
The College Barber
2 4 0 9  6 th  A v e .
TH E  foo tba ll season is over, and may be termed as a great success. F o r the f irs t tim e in  several years, the College o f Puget Sound took its  place alongside o f the best 
secondary colleges o f the N orthw est in  foo tba ll and played 
cred itab ly  in  each contest on the schedule. O nly s trong teams 
were played and in  each game C. P. S. proved a w o rth y  foe 
fo r  its  opponents.
From  a financia l po in t the season was a success, also. Here­
tofore, C. P. S. has played teams th a t were near a t hand, 
and often times these nearby teams were not o f college class. 
No great expense was involved in the p la y in g  o f these games. 
B u t th is  year a d iffe ren t policy was carried  out by the a th le tic  
management. Games were scheduled w ith  teams th a t were 
strong enough th a t i t  would be a cred it to C. P. S. even to 
lose to them. To p lay such teams, i t  was necessary to b rin g  
them to Tacoma or to trave l several hundred m iles to p lay 
elsewhere . Th is involved a la rge  expense. The expenses o f 
the season’s schedule have been met, and in add ition  a la rge  
amount o f equipment has been purchased. A t  th is  w r it in g  
the a th le tic  management is not able to say exactly as to the 
season’s receipts and expenditures, bu t i t  can be said th a t 
in  spite o f the la rg e r and more pretentious schedule, the 
a th le tic  departm ent w ill ju s t  about break even fin a n c ia lly  on 
the season.
Prospects fo r  next season are very good and i f  present plans 
w ork out C. P. S., a t the close o f next season w il l  be w ell on 
its  w ay to a place in the N orthw est conference, i f  such a 
place is wanted. A  m a jo r ity  o f th is  ye a r’s p layers w il l  
re tu rn  again next year. A rn e tt, Revelle, Dorsey, Shrader 
and Stone w ill be a s trong foundation  fo r  a backfield. As 
linesmen, Brooks, M cPhail, Wasson, B rady, and Rumbaugh as 
qua rte r w ill be back in  school. The team w ill  miss K inch, who 
has played a s te lla r game a t end and in  the backfield, and 
E rnest C lay, both o f whom w ill graduate. Gourley w ill  
probably not be back.
Prospects fo r  next yea r’s team are better than they have 
ever been because Tacoma business men are more interested 
in a th le tics a t C. P. S. than they have been a t the close o f 
any previous season. A  num ber o f these men have vo lun­
ta r i ly  signified th e ir  w illingness to con tribu te  financ ia lly  to 
the support o f the M aroon and W h ite  a th le tic  program . On 
the s trength  o f tHat in te rest m anifested by Tacoma business 
interests, the a th le tic  m anager w ill,  in  the next few  weeks, 
fo rm u la te  a program  fo r  next year and go out to secure an 
a th le tic  s ink ing  fund  o f $5,000. T h is  money w il l  in  no sense 
be used to h ire  professional p layers, bu t w il l  be used to secure 
the enro llm ent in C. P. S. next fa ll o f a la rge  num ber o f f irs t 
class athletes. I t  takes money to do th is. A t  the present 
tim e th a t money is not available. O ur next season’s success 
la rg e ly  depends on whether or not the necessary funds are 
secured w ith  w hich to pay adve rtis ing  b ills  and tra ve lin g  
expenses o f the coach as he v is its , personally, some o f the h igh  
school stars in  an e ffo rt to enro ll them a t C. P. S.
Tacoma has one college and one o f the greatest places to 
p lay foo tba ll in  the w o rld ; namely, the Stadium . Tacoma also 
has a population o f 100,000. Th is is a g rea t se tting  fo r  suc­
cessful a th le tics and especially foo tba ll. The one im p o rta n t 
th in g  th a t is necessary is fo r  C. P. S. to have an “ A  No. 1”  
foo tba ll team. The support fro m  the tow n w il l  come easily 
then. The only way to have a s trong  foo tba ll team is to 
w ork  fo r  one.
C. P. S. th is  year has had a g rea t team The boys have 
played a h igh class brand o f foo tba ll. They have played 
clean and fa ir  and have faced g rea t odds. W ith  no second 
team w ith  which to scrimmage, and o ften  tim es w ith  not 
even eleven regu la r men out fo r  practice, they plunged ahead 
anyw ay and succeeded. Coach Peck and A ss is tan t Coach 
W rig h t are to be congratu la ted on the resu lts obtained.
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A N  A P P R E C IA T IO N
To Those W ho H ave Seen Us Through
W IT H  the foo tba ll season over i t  seems to be the du ty  o f someone connected w ith  a th le tics a t the college to give a vote o f thanks to the m any friends o f the col­
lege team th a t have helped us th rough  the present season.
To begin w ith  those loya l fans who tu rned out fo r  every
game that) the C. P. S. team played, or to such games as
they were able to get to, deserve the vote o f thanks o f the 
en tire  student body, fo r  i t  was these people who made our 
present season possible. N ex t year we hope to double or even 
tr ip le  th is  num ber o f loya l spectators wrho fo llowed the team 
th ro u g h t the season.
Tacoma newspapers are next in line, fo r  they gave us space 
to te ll the fans w ha t our team was doing. The p u b lic ity
received by our eleven th is  season in  the newspapers is a
b igger advertisem ent than  the College ever has had or can 
ve ry  soon hope to have. A t  th is  tim e we thank the sport 
editors and hope they w ill be equally as lib e ra l w ith  us next 
fa l l.
O ur other adve rtis ing  friends  come next. Th is l is t  includes 
the Puget Sound Bank, the Scandinavian Am erican Bank, 
the S tone-F isher Co., Rhodes B ro thers, The H oyt D rug  
Co., and last, bu t by no means least, the Tacoma R a ilw ay and 
Power Co. The T. R. & P. proved to be a valuable fr ie n d  to 
the College and the b ig  ads which they inserted in  the papers 
fo r  us, free  o f charge, b rought m any spectators to the game.
The R o ta ry  Club also m ust receive its  share o f the thanks 
fo r  by buy ing  200 ticke ts to the W illam e tte  game they gave 
the A th le tic  Fund a b ig  boost. We hope the R otarians w ill 
also be back o f us next season.
A n  in d iv id u a l who has taken a keen in te rest in  the college 
team th is  year and who should be listed separately under 
th is  l is t  is A r t  Graham, o f the K im b a ll Gun Store, who has 
fo llowed our team th rough  every game th is  year, and has been 
present whenever a l i f t  was needed.
W hatever measure o f success the College team acquired 
th is  year is due p a r t ly  to G raham ’s u n t ir in g  w ork , and we 
take p a r t ic u la r  pleasure in  th a nk in g  h im  fo r  his services.
O thers m ay have helped th a t have not been mentioned here, 
and in  a general w ay wTe thank  a ll o f our friends, so th a t 
none m ay feel th a t they have been overlooked.
P robably the th a n k in g  job  m ay fa l l  under some other 
a u th o r ity  than  th is , bu t i t  appears th a t no better means can 
be used fo r  th is  w ork  than  th rough  The T ra il,  the medium 
o f popu la r expression a t the College.
T—T—T
E D D IE  D A N IE L S O N  B E N E F IT  G A M E
THE foo tba ll season closed w ith  a w in  fo r  the college and the on ly v ic to ry  fo r  the foo tba ll year o f 1920. The C. P. S. team, supported by three Camp Lewis players, met 
and defeated the Tacoma A th le tic  Club team in the fina l con­
test o f the season; a contest which was staged fo r  the benefit 
o f Eddie Danielson, who played w ith  us las t season.
The fina l score was 14-13, the College squad w in n in g  by a 
m arg in  o f on ly one po in t, bu t the team deserved to w in , and 
should be complimented on the excellent brand o f foo tba ll 
th a t was displayed.
Th ings looked da rk  in  the f irs t qua rte r fo r  the College 
squad and the T. A . C. piled up a lead o f 13-0 in th is  f irs t 
period. The second qua rte r was ours, however, and when 
the w h is tle  blew the score stood 13-7 in fa vo r o f the T. A . C. 
Zim m erm an made the f irs t  touchdown, d r iv in g  th rough center.
The th ird  qua rte r was a f i f t y - f i f t y  proposition, w ith  ne ither 
side scoring, bu t in  the las t “ canto”  the surprise o f the season 
happened. B ig  Newell Stone grabbed a fum bled pun t and 
ran 65 yards to a touchdown, tie in g  the score, and a few  
seconds la te r “ R ip ”  Revelle sent the w in n in g  po in t between 
the cross bars.
I t  was a ll over b u t the shouting, and a few  m inutes la te r 
the game ended w ith  the score s till 14-13, and the game was 
ours. The fina l w in  was a f it t in g  c lim ax fo r  a successful 
season. Most o f a ll, we wanted to beat the T. A . C., fo r  
they though t we could not do it .  Now they know we can.
C. P. S. should extend the hearties t o f thanks to Roderick, 
Zimmerman and C raw fo rd , who bolstered up our in ju re d  lin e ­
up fo r  th is  game. They fo u g h t a ll the way, and were p a r t ly  
responsible fo r  our v ic to ry .
T H E  B A S K E T B A L L  S C H E D U L E
BA S K E T B A L L  is next on the docket o f the C. P. S.sport calendar, and by the tim e th is  issue of The T ra ilis p rin ted  we w il l  be engaged in da ily  practice fo r  the 
indoor sport.
Prospects are about the same th is  season as they were last 
year. We have most o f the old men back w ith  us th is  season 
and fro m  the present outlook we w ill have two teams.
Something new is being tr ie d  th is  season, and th a t is the 
inter-class games. Th is should be a good way to w ork  up 
in terest in basketball and get everybody to p lay ing  the game.
The le tte r men who are back in school are B rady, Brooks 
(ca p ta in ), K inch, C lay and Lemmon. Besides these, some 
prom is ing  m ate ria l is entered a t the school. Stone made quit©, 
a name fo r  h im se lf a t W illam ette  last season, and w ill tu rn  
out w ith  the men a t C. P. S. th is  year. Rumbaugh, C ruver, 
Brown, Scott, Levinson and others w ill be out fo r  the squad, 
and Coach Peck is ready to begin w^ork on the V a rs ity .
A  complete schedule is being arranged fo r  the team and a 
good m any out o f town games are on the lis t. The best plan 
fo r  the C. P. S. team is to p lay most o f the games away 
from  the c ity , as basket-ball does not draw  ve ry  well here.
H igh  schools w il l  not be bothered w ith  th is  season, but 
colleges occupy the schedule lis t. I f  a freshm an team is o r­
ganized separate from  the V a rs ity  squad, games w ith  state 
high schools m ay be scheduled fo r  them.
T—T—T ’
T H A N K S G IV IN G  D A Y  A R M Y  G A M E
TH A N K S G IV IN G  D A Y  produced the th r i l l  o f the football season fo r  the C. P. S. team, and although our boys were defeated by the A rm y  by the score o f 7-0, the 
game was the kind th a t makes coaches famous, give spec­
ta to rs  a “ rise ”  fo r  th e ir money and fu rn ish  R ing Lardner 
and Irv in g  S. Cobb w ith  ideas fo r  footba ll stories. In  other 
words, the game was a “ hum dinger”  from  the tim e th a t Homer 
T ille y  blew the w h istle  fo r  the game ter s ta rt u n til fina l time 
was called w ith  the p igskin  well on the way towards a touch­
down fo r  the College.
S ta rtin g  out in the beginning o f the firs t quarte r the Camp 
Lewis team took the offensive and a fte r  considerable line 
p lung ing  and several exchanges o f punts M atlock broke across 
the C. P. S. goal fo r  the f irs t and only touchdown o f the game.
A f te r  the next k ick-o ff conditions were reversed and the 
Maroon and W hite  squad took the lead w ith  a great exhib ition 
o f fo rw a rd  passing in which Jack Dorsey especially dis­
tinguished h im se lf by ta k in g  to the a ir, b rin g in g  down one 
pass th a t looked to be out o f his reach. The now figh ting  
“ G rizzlies”  carried the ball to w ith in  five yards o f the A rm y  
goal, bu t here the soldiers held like  a stone w a ll and took the 
ba ll on downs.
B r i l l ia n t  w ork  on the p a rt o f Z ipim erm an and Roderick 
took the ball out o f the danger zone, but “ R ip ”  Revelle, fig h t­
ing to the last, but so sick th a t he walked g rogg ily , in te r­
cepted a fo rw a rd  pass in the last quarte r th a t kept the A rm y  
from  again scoring, and gave the College the ball on the C. 
P. S. th ir ty -y a rd  line.
W hat happened next would have commanded fro n t space 
on every Pacific Coast newspaper i f  C. P. S. had the repu ta ­
tion  o f W ashington U n ive rs ity , and the Camp team had been 
the West P o in t eleven. “ I f ’s” , to be sure, don’t  get you 
anywhere, bu t s t ill i t  is sometimes a good th in g  to stop and 
“ i f ”  and th is  happened to be one o f those “ sometimes.”
C. P. S. took the ball 70 yards from  the goal, and w ithou t 
losing i t  once carried i t  to w ith in  4 yards o f a touchdown 
when tim e was called. And the Grizzlies s t ill had th e ir teeth 
in  the oval and on only f irs t down a t tha t. T ha t 66-yard 
jou rney  was made by more th r i l l in g  open p lay ing  w ith  
Dorsey, Schrader and K inch a ll connecting w’ith  passes from  
“ R ip ’s”  hands th a t netted yardage; by off-tackle plays which 
Dorsey and Revelle made tim e a fte r time^; and by end runs 
by Dorsey th a t netted b ig  gains. Dorsey, d im inu tive  as he 
may be, was the sh in ing lig h t o f the Maroon and W hite team. 
T im e a fte r  tim e he th rew  h im se lf through the heavier A rm y  
line fo r  b ig  gains, circled the ends fo r  ten yards a t a time, 
and stuck to fo rw a rd  passes like  flies to Tanglefoot. And 
the las t h a lf  o f the game he played w ith  a broken r ib !
The whole C. P. S. team played well in th is  game. The 
line  held in  pinches and fough t like  real gridders. The back­
field sped up the p lay w ith  consistent fa s t football^ and the 
only m a rrin g  fea tu re  o f the whole game was the in ju ry  to
Steve A rn e tt early in the f irs t h a lf.
W ith  the crowd th a t turned out fo r  the game and stood 
through the f irs t  h a lf in  the downpour o f ra in , i t  is safe to 
say th a t C. P. S. can make the Thanksg iv ing  Day game an 
annual a ffa ir  and get the support o f the Tacoma fans.
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C. P. S. D IR E C T O R Y
T H E  T ra il presents th is  month a d irecto ry  o f W H O ’S WHO IN  S T U D E N T  O R G A N IZ A T IO N S  fo r  the use o f the students. The organizations have become so num ­
erous th a t the strongest memory is taxed to the l im it  in re ­
ca lling  officers o f clubs, classes, and associations, fo r  p rac­
tica l purposes o f reference.
C E N T R A L  BO ARD
Ernest Clay .................................................................. • • • President
Ed Longstreth .........................................................  ^ lce President
A lta  Jeners ........................................................................... Secretary
Anton E rp  ......................................................   • • . • • • • • *  Treafu re r
Vera S inc la ir ............................................... Senior Representative
Florence Maddock ....................................  Ju n io r Representative
Howard Erickson ..............................  Sophomore Representative
H aro ld  F re tz  ........................................... Freshman Representative
Maude Shunk  ..................................................................  Y . W. C. A .
Roy Owen ........................................................................  Y. M. C. A.
Sam Levinson .........................................................  Debate M anager
Lars Rynning .......................................................... Music Manager
Tom Swayze .......................................................  A th le tic  Manager
Rosa Perkins ...................................................  D ram atic  Manager
Earle  Brown  ..................................................................  Yell K ing
H erbert Fe lle r .   ...................................................  E d ito r o f T ra il
F rank Brooks ............    Business Manager o f T ra il
Helen Monroe ....................•........................................................ Theta
B illie  Ross ......................................................................  Am phictyon
C. C. James ..................................................................  Philomathean
Paul H ayw ard ......................................................................  H . C. S.
Professor Davis ......................................  F acu lty  Representative
Mrs. Hovious ............................................. F acu lty  Representative
Dean Cunningham ..................................  F acu lty  Representative
“ SEN IO R S
Lars Rynning .............~...................................................  President
Thelma Hastings .....................................................  V ice President
Clyde K inch ........................................................................  T reasurer
W in ifred  Wayne ................................................................  Secretary
Ernest Clay .......................................................  Sergeant-at-Arm s
E lm er Anderson .....................................................  T ra il Reporter
JU N IO R S
Paul Snyder ......................................................................... President
Ethel Beckman ..................................................................  Secretary
M yrtle  W arren ..................................................................  T reasurer
Florence Maddock ................................................... T ra il Reporter
V. Ciscar ..............................................................  Sergeant-at-Arm s
SOPHOMORES
Tom Swayze ........................................................................  President
Esther Graham .........................................................  Vice President
Frances Goehring . . .  . #...................................................  Secretary
Dean H a rt ........................................................................... T reasurer
B illie  Jones ...............................................................  T ra il Reporter
Douglas Bowman ...............................................  Sergeant-at-Arm s
F R E S H M A N
D w igh t Hedstrom ..............................................................  President
Rutn Wheeler ...........................................................  Vice President
Ruth Kennedy ......................................................................  Secretary
Anna l  uell ..........................................................................  T reasurer
H aro ld  DevVade ...................................................  Sergeant-at-A rm s
H ilda  Skreen .............................................................. T ra il Reporter
A M P H IC T Y O N
Ed Longstreth ..................................................................  President
Clyde K inch .............................................................. Vice President
Esther Graham ....................................................................  Secretary
Dorothy M ichener .............................................................  T reasurer
Anton E rp  ..............................................................  Sergeant-at-Arm s
Lewis C ruver ............................................................................... C ritic
Paul Snyder ......................................................................... Chaplain
B illie  Ross ...............................................................  T ra il Reporter
Anton E rp  ............................................................................. H is to rian
H. C. S.
Tom Swayze ........................................................................  President
I  ie ld ing Lemmon ........................................... Secretary-Treasurer
Ross M cPhail .......................................................  Sergeant-at-Arm s
F ie ld ing Lemmon .....................................................  I r a i l  Reporter
K A P P A  S IG M A  T H E T A
W in ifred  Wayne ................................................................  President
Helen Brace .............................................................  Vice President
K atharine  Anderson ........................................................ Secretarv
M y rtle  W arren ..................................................................  T reasurer
H ilda  Scheyer .................................................  Sergeant-at-Arm s
Frances Goehring .....................................................  T ra il Reporter
P H IL O M A T H E A N
Vera S inc la ir ................................................................• • • • President
Russel C lay ................................................................  V l<* President
Douglas Bowman .................................................................  Secretary
Agnes Sund .............................................................   T reasurer
M ax Vaughn ........................................................  Sergeant-a t-A rm s
Ernest C lay ..................................................................     C ritic
David B eatty  ................................................................ .. • •• Chaplain
Merle Cory ................................................................. Trai1 Reporter
Y .  M. C. A .
Roy Owen ...................................................................... . • President
Tom Swayze ................................................................  V ice President
F ra n k  Brooks ......................................................................   Secretary
0. R. Anderson ..................................................................... T reasurer
Charles B rady ..........................................................  T ra il Reporter
Paul Snyder ...................................................... Relig ious Education
Russell C lav ....................................................................... Deputation
Clyde K inch ...................................................................  Em ploym ent
Y .  W. C. A.
Maude Shunk .........................................................................• President
D oro thy M ichener .....................................................  V ice President
Eva Bock ................................................................................  Secretary
Frances Goehring ................................................................. T reasurer
Esther Graham ........................................................  T ra il Reporter
M argare t Ohlson ...................................................  Social Chairm an
Florence Todd .................................................... Seabeck Conference
Florence Maddock ............................................................... M issions
E thel Beckman ............................................................... Lunch Room
M yrtle  W arren ..............................................................  Membership
T—T—T
W a i t i n g  f o r  y o u r  s e le c t io n  h u n d r e d s  o f  b o x e s  o f  X m a s
C a n d ie s  a t  C h o c o la te  S h o p




! L . H . B U R N E T T ,  President
BURNETT BROS.











Dead Men Te l l  No T a les — nei ther  do dead students.
T—T—T
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IN T R O D U C IN G  T H E  G IR L S ’ C LU B
The proverbial Methodist preacher has nothing on us when
i t  comes to m oving. We cla im  to have i t  down to a science.
November 5 was the even tfu l day when we took possession o f
our new quarters. Noon o f the fo llo w in g  day found the
membeis of the club gathered in Marguerite’s room, parked
on various corners o f the bed, ind u lg ing  in cinnamon ro lls  
and pickled pigs feet.
Speaking o f the ups and downs o f l i fe — an ancient couch 
possessing a decidedly uneven disposition served as a resting  
place fo r  Isabelle, Rosa and Esther. Three w ell filled  su it 
cases supported three corners o f the couch, w h ile  the other 
end was held up by a p ile  o f l ib ra ry  books. Esther was 
balanced on the edge. Rosa camped on the w indow  s ill and 
Isabelle occupied the occupiable portion  o f the old couch. 
Rosa’s re g u la r noctu rna l p rogram  began w ith  a touching 
selection e n titled : “ I ’d like  to see the g ir l th a t would fa ll fo r  
B il l  C lay.”  We are to ld  th a t o ther e n te rta in ing  selections 
fo llowed which, tho co n tra ry  to a ll ru les rega rd ing  u n ity , 
coherence and emphasis, were chee rfu lly  received by the 
apprecia tive  audience.
A  g rea t deal o f d ifficu lty  has been encountered in securing 
an app rop ria te  name fo r  our in s titu tio n . Since the fo lks on 
the other side o f the fence are known as the Oakes Club i t  
was suggested th a t we be known as the “ C ling ing  V ines.”  
Th is was unsa tis fac to ry , however, fo r  a lthough we adm it 
th a t the “ S tu rdy  Oakes”  are nice enough to c ling  to, ye t the 
members o f our fa m ily  p re fe r no t to c ling . A f te r  due con­
sideration o f the subject “ The G ir ls ’ C lub”  was selected as 
a f it t in g  name. The cha rte r members are Rosa Perkins, 
Isabelle M ullenger, R ita  Todd, Esther Graham, Gerda Gasman, 
M a rgu e rite  Thom an and Thelma Hastings.
W ith  the exception o f Reta and M arguerite , who were able 
to go home fo r  Thanksg iv ing , the members o f the Club spent 
T hanksg iv ing  Day a t the Oakes Club, where the fa m ily  w ith  
a few  M illio n a ire s ’ C lub guests gathered around the table 
laden w ith  a b ig  T hanksg iv ing  d inner. The program  was as 
fo llo w s :
Song— “ J ing le  Be lls”
“ S p ir it  o f T ha nksg iv ing ”  ................................. Professor Davis
O rig in a l Poem .............................................. Honorable Bud H a rr is
“ W ha t I Am  Most T h a n k fu l F o r”  .................  Thelma H astings
“ A  T u rk e y ’s B io g ra p hy ”  ................................................ Ross Cory
Extem po— “ W hile  There ’s L ife  There ’s Hope” ..M aude  Shunk
“ D er S tu rdy  Oakes”  .........................................  Isabelle M ullenger
“ Der G ling ing  V ines”  ...........................................  Esther Graham
“ M y Opinion o f Oakes Club Members on T hanksg iv ing ” . .
....................................................................................... Charles B rady
“ A  T a lk  by M a”  .................................................................  M rs. Cory
Doxology.
A f te r  the d inner and program  the young fo lks  sang songs 
and played games. We hope to make our Club an asset to 
the com m unity and are well on our way, as we have taugh t 
several to wash dishes and cu t wood and the like.
T—T—T
M IL L IO N A IR E S ’ C LU B
I t  is w ith  a deep fee ling  o f du ty  and responsib ility  th a t we 
take our pen in hand and w r ite  th is  w ith  a lead pencil.
We welcome to our fa m ily  c irc le  M r. Spizzerinktum . He is 
a ve ry  accomplished voca lis t and keeps us awake n igh ts  w ith  
his p ractic ing . Senator Davis and Newell Stone have handed 
in th e ir  resignations to the Bachelors’ Club, w h ile  Bud H a rr is  
and Cy Jones have started an organization o f th e ir  own called 
the “ Down and O ut C lub.”  The official color o f the club is 
blue, and the flower the forget-m e-not. Someone should te ll 
E rp  th a t b igam y isn ’t  allowed in th is  state. He is leading a 
double life .
We have very l i t t le  hope fo r  Ted Beattie. The only th ings 
th a t keep him  a live  are a p ic tu re  on h is dresser and a fa t  
le tte r three o r fo u r times a week. They say th a t prices are 
regulated by the demand and supply. We w ouldn ’t  be a b it 
surprised to see a sharp advance in the rice m arket. Things 
are coming to a serious pass between Clyde and (?) .  A ll the 
M illio n a ire s  w ish them the best o f luck.
Russ Penning says th a t a change o f pasture makes fa t  
cattle , and w h a t’s the use o f chewing off too much anyway 
when there is such an abundance. We would have the shock 
o f our young lives i f  Russ should step out w ith  a g ir l. Lewis 
C ruver has ev idently  adopted the “ tre a t ’em rough”  policy. 
He came in from  a v is it  to P uya llup  te r r ib ly  mussed up and 
covered w ith  mud. Paul Snyder s t ill “ Terjrys,”  bu t not in 
Tacoma. E rnest C lay ’s other address is Vader, W ashington.
B ill C lay claim s to be the only su rv iv in g  bachelor in the 
place, b u t he has taken a strange fancy to tin ted  and per­
fum ed s ta tione ry  and watches the m a il box fo r  le tte rs  from
his “mother.”
O A K E S  C LU B
There was the tra m p in g  o f many feet, then the fa in t 
s tra ins o f music, punctuated by a few short commands, then 
the bedlam broke loose. There were numerous voices of 
d iffe ren t pitches, undertones, overtones, and no tones a t a ll. 
Someone attem pted to reach firs t base, and was th row n out, 
w h ile  another reached fo r  h igh C, and missed i t  by h a lf the 
alphabet. Then a sharp command was heard. The shouting 
and the tu m u lt died, bu t more tram p in g  o f feet took place, 
then a great silence like  the calm before a storm , then again 
clashing o f steel aga inst steel was heard. This lasted about 
fifteen m inutes, then the shouting broke out anew. B u t several 
voices had been seriously changed by these several happen7 
ings. Soon the number o f voices grew fewer and fewer, 
and the ones th a t remained became less enthusiastic, u n til 
a t last, like  a vanquished foe, the v io la to rs  o f the peace and 
silence, faded away to th e ir  beds and the movies. (M ostly  
the movies.)
No, k ind  readers, th is  is not a description o f the battle  
o f the M arne, nor even o f the Ir is h  rebellion, bu t merely 
d inner tim e a t the Oakes Club, w ith  musical (?) accompani­
ment.
T—T—T
“ T h e  C a n d y  w i t h  a C o n s c ie n c e , ”  w e  m a k e  i t ,  C h o c o la te
S h o p
■ I I — l +■
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Heartiest W ishes for a M e rry  Xmas 
and a H appy N e w  Y ear 
F rom 
The Store Tha t Sells
USEFUL XMAS GIFTS
Washington Tool and Hardware Co




H o m e  of Spald ing  A th le tic  G ood” i
i
BSB
Oh Boy says the Ed i tor  had a hard t ime with  this Tra i l .
--- ---------
AT FROM 50c TO $5.00
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■1!
W e  can s h o w  y o u  a w o r ld  o f  u s e fu l a rtic le s  
th a t  a m a n  w i l l  a p p re c ia te  and  w e a r  and  th a t 
w i l l ,  as a consequence, m a ke  an  acceptab le  
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A. GRUMBLING & CO.
D r y  G oods , N o t io n s ,  A r t  N e e d le  W o r k
M e n ’s F u u r n is h in g s
2 5 0 5  6 th  A v e . P h o n e  M a in  4 9 7
T a c o m a
Oh Boy says he can't  hardly  w a i t  unti l  the Amphic  and 
C. S. debaters tangle.
T—T—T
So i t ’s between the H. C. S. and the Amphics,  eh?
F O R  Q U A L IT Y  and S E R V IC E  Q U IC K  S H O E  
R E P A IR IN G , go to
SMITH cSs, GREGORY
H
3 1 1J So. 1 1 th St. M a in  1 4 4 7
W el l ,  Mathews,  somebody had to lose.
T—T—T
Oh Boy says he’s glad he don’t live in Armenia .
T—T—T
U N E Q U A L  LOSSES
Frederick was s itt in g  on the curb, c ry ing , when B illy  came 
along and asked him  w hat was the m atter.
“ Oh, I feel so bad ’cause M a jo r ’s dead— my nice, old collie ,”  
sobbed Frederick. ^ “
“ Shucks,”  said B illy^ “ M y grandm other’s been dead a 
week and you don’t  catch me c ry in g .”
Frederick gave his eyes and nose a swipe w ith  his hand, 
and looking up a t B illy , sobbed despa iring ly :
“ Yes, but you d idn ’t  raise your grandm other from  a pup.
T—T—T
Say, Miss Har t ,  when you going to sing again?
9 )

















N e o p o lita n — V a n il la ,  o r  b r ic k s  to  y o u r  o rd e r, i
I
a
OLYMPIC ICE CREAM CO. I
Main 7919 i
* »UD<
W h a t  did you buy her fo r  Christmas?
T—T—T
Mr. Wal lace  Scctt,  tenor deluxe.
T—T—T
Vest igia Nulla  Retrorsum, no footsteps backward
Christmas Cards— G ift Stationery
HILTON & HOTCHKISS CO.
S tatio ners
109 So. 10th St.
D R A M A T IC S
TH E  Departm ent o f D ram atics has kept up its  good w ork so well begun. The D epartm ent has gained the repu ta ­tion  o f fu rn ish in g  good enterta inm ent whenever i t  is 
called upon. This is la rge ly  due to the tim e and w ork  M rs. 
Hovious has devoted to the D epartm ent. She is to be com­
mended on the results she has obtained.
A ll bu t one o f the one-act plays have been presented before 
lim ited  audiences and a ll are now ready fo r  the fina l p ro ­
duction.
“ G lory o f the M o rn in g ”  w ill be presented to the pub lic  about 
December 16. I t  is a p lay p o rtra y in g  the life  and legends 
o f the Winnebago Ind ians. Helen Monroe takes the p a r t o f 
“ G lory o f the M o rn in g ”  and in te rp re ts  the character w ith  
unusual sk ill. A lice  Beardemphl shows her usual a b ility  in 
the role o f “ B lack W o lf.”  Frances Goehring p lays the p a rt 
o f “ O aklea f”  the “ P re tty  One”  charm ing ly , and E sther Graham, 
as “ Redw ing,”  “ O aklea f’s”  b ro ther p o rtrays  her character 
well. Sam Levinson is “ H a lf  M oon”  in the cast, the w hite  
husband o f “ G lory o f the M orn ing .”
W ith  “ G lory o f the M orn ing ,”  “ The Clod”  w ill  be produced 
also. The role o f “ The Clod”  is played by Hazel Hooker. 
Tom Swayze plays the p a rt o f “ Thaddeus”  cred itab ly . H ilda  
Scheyer is cast as the “ Sergeant,”  M y rtle  W arren  as “ D ick ,”  
and E lm er Anderson as the “ N o rthe rn  Sold ier.”
“ Dolls,”  a clever Christm as p lay, w il l  be presented a t the
same time.
Last month a rec ita l was given by the departm ent. The 
program  was as fo llow s:
One-act P lay— “ The Twelve Pound Look.”
Savanarola— (C u ttin g  by George E lio t)  . . . .  A lice  Beardemphl 
Scotch D ia lect .................................................. Lodemia K ilbourne
(a) “ A  M an ’s A  Man F o r A ’ T h a t.”
(b) “ John Anderson M y  John.”
(c) “ Cuddle Doon.”
“ F id d lin ’ By De F ire lig h t”  .......................................  O live B row n
(W ith  musical accompaniment.)
Negro D ia lect ............................................................  M arie  Castator
(a) “  ’Spress Y o ’ S e lf.”
(b) “ Coquette Conquered.”
On December 3, another rec ita l was given in  the chapel. 
The Program  fo llow s:
One-Act P lay— “ Overtones”
H a rr ie t ...............................................................................  Rosa Perkins
H e tty  .................................................................................. Helen Brace
M arga re t ...........................................................................  O live M a rtin
Maggie ...................................................................  F lorence Maddock
“ Am ericano G ir l”  .........................................................................  D a ly
“ Just T h a n k fu l”  ......................................................  R uth Campbell
“ The Happiest T im e”  ............................................................. C u tlin g
M rs. Jean DeLong
“ When Angelina Sings”  ........................................................  D unbar
Clarence S ly te r 
“ The Clod” — One-act p lay.
T— T— T
S a m e  o ld  add re ss ,  9 0 8  B r o a d w a y ,  C h o c o la te  S h o p
T— T— T
D E B A T E
O f in terest th is  month were the in ter-socie ty debates which 
were held on November 16 and 29. On November 16, the 
Am phictyon team, composed o f B il ly  Ross and Roy Owen, 
uphold ing the a ffirm ative  o f the question, Resolved: “ T ha t
the Japanese Im m ig ra n ts  Be Denied C itizensh ip ,”  defeated 
the Kappa Sigma Theta team, Florence Maddock and Helen 
Brace. On the tw e n tv -n in th  the Philo  team went down to 
defeat in a hard fo u gh t contest defending the negative o f 
the Question, Resolved: “ T h a t the Cabinet System o f Govern­
ment As Used In  G reat B r ita in  Be Adopted By the U nited 
States.”  F ie ld ing  Lemmon and Sam Levinson represented 
H. C. S. against A lfre d  M atthew s and Russel C lay o f the 
Philomatheans.
The Am phictyon team w il l  clash w ith  the H. C. S. team 
probably early  in  Janua ry  fo r  the fina l debate, which w ill 
determ ine the possession o f the Newbegin trophy.
T ryou ts  fo r  the in terco lleg ia te  debates w il l  be held im ­
m ediately a fte r  the Christm as holidays. The rules fo r  the 
ora tion  fo r  the $100 B urm eiste r prize have been posted in 
the D epartm ent o f Public Speaking. Here is an o ppo rtun ity  
to corner something. T ry  fo r  it.
T— T— T
Vest ig ia  Nul la  Retrorsum, hm — I can ’t recall  his face now.
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Y . M . C. A.
The Y. M. C. A. has shown a vast im provem ent over the 
last few  years. P ra c tica lly  e\;ery man in  school attends the 
meetings. The leadership as w ell as the speakers are excep­
tio n a lly  good. The meetings have been a b ig success so fa r , 
and we hope they w ill  continue so th ru o u t the school year.
The Y. M. C. A. urges its  members to get behind and boost 
the 1921 Pageant.
t —t —t
Y . W . C. A.
The Y. W. C. A. meetings d u rin g  the past month have been 
well attended by the g ir ls , and i t  is a fa c t th a t the g ir ls  who 
do not come are m issing something good. A t  the present 
tim e the cabinet is adopting  plans rega rd ing  the Pageant, 
w hich w ill  be p u t on next spring. In  order to make i t  a 
success i t  w il l  be necessary fo r  M rs. Hovious and the com­
m ittees in charge to have the co-operation o f every person in 
school. Be prepared when called upon to do your p a rt in 
m aking  th is  Pageant an even grea ter success than the one 
p u t on la s t year.
t —t —T
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C H A P E L  R E V IE W
D r. Schuett, o f the F irs t  M ethodist Episcopal Church, and 
D r. Kennedy, o f Im m anuel P resbyterian Church, were two o f 
the speakers o f note who conducted in te res ting  chapel ser­
vices d u rin g  the past month. The chapel period conducted 
by M rs. Hovious was also well received.
D r. D yer, o f the F irs t  Congregational Church, delivered a 
very tim e ly  address on “ The H eritage  o f the P ilg rim s ,”  in 
chapel on December 6, as the beginning o f a series o f evan­
ge lis tic  services which are to be held d u rin g  the week. Dr. 
Coughlin is the speaker fo r  the rem ain ing  services.
T—T—T
T H E  S C IE N C E  C LU B
The November m eeting o f the C. P. S. Science Club was held 
a t the home o f M r. Brooks, on South 7th Street. F o llow ing  
one o f those indescribable and unsurpassed Science Club 
dinners, served by M iss Brooks, M r. Douglas Bowman was 
in itia te d  in to  the deep and fathom less mysteries o f the life  
o f a Scientist.
The la rg e r p a rt o f the evening was given over to lis ten ing  
to papers by M r. E rp , M r. Longstre th , M r. Brooks and P ro­
fessor S later, which were the cause o f much th o u g h tfu l d is­
cussion among the members. We were glad to welcome M r. 
Ciscar back to our c irc le  a fte r  his extended sojourn in dis­
ta n t parts .
M r. E rp  is to be the host a t the las t meeting o f the 
Science Club in the year 1920.
One o f the active members has been so indiscreet as to 
attach to h im se lf a w ife , and since our deliberations are o f 
too deep a na tu re  to be rehashed in to  any wom an’s ear, we 
w ill gen tly  place our much mourned b ro the r on the ro ll o f 
those who have passed on. I t  is w ith  great sorrow th a t we 
are compelled to do th is  fo r— i t  was to have been Professor 
D un lap ’s d u ty  to be host a t the f irs t m eeting o f the Science
Club in 1921.
T—T—T
Mr.  Gjesdahl says his psychology class is get t ing too w i t ty  
fo r  him.
F lo w e r s  a re  m o s t  w e lc o m e  g i f ts  
S ay  i t  w i t h  F lo w e rs  a t  C h r is tm a s
HAYDEN WATSON, Florist
911  P ac ific  A v e . P hone  M a in  3 0 0
T h a t  motto “ Vest ig ia  Nul la  R e tro rsum ” on this cover means  
“ no footsteps backward ."
BELL GROCERY
R. G. D A V I D S O N ,  P ro p .
F a n c y  a n d  S ta p le  G ro c e r ie s  
F r u i t s  N u ts  C a n d ie s
2 6 0 2  S ix th  A v e . M a in  4 4 4
C O N S E R V A T O R Y  N O TE S
H ow ling  s t il l goes on undisturbed a t the Conservatory. 
Anyone having an inord ina te  desire to ho lle r should come 
over and do i t  in concert. Chapel choir warbles every F rid a y  
m orn ing  a t chapel, to the accompaniment o f C layton ’s calis­
thenics. (He calls i t  d irecting .)
M r. Leon Bain has returned from  his evangelistic to u r as 
a soloist. Things look more n a tu ra l w ith  him  around.
Anyone desiring to s it a t the Conservatory table a t the 
banquet p u t your “ John H e n ry ”  on the lis t on the bu lle tin  
board a t the Studio. L e t’s get some pep— we are going to 
have the p re ttie s t table o f a ll. Sh! Don’t  te ll anyone.
December 6 we a ll went down to the Tacoma Theatre in  a 
body to hear Lhevinne. The perform ance was an excellent 
one and a large crowd was there.
To those who haven’t  been a t the Conservatory much—  
here’s a tip . Better sign up fo r  some classes next semester. 
C layton is usua lly  fifteen m inutes late. ’N u f sed.
T — T — T
Once in a l ife-t ime, eh, Ted?
T—T—T
H ere ’s one the copy-reader slipped in w ithou t the humor 
e d ito r’s knowledge:
C harlie  was seeing Ruth home. They lingered a t the fro n t 
door. Suddenly a d is tinc t “ w h -r - r - r ”  sounded, seeming to 
come from  w ith in  the house. N o t know ing whether to run 
or stay and stick i t  out Charlie  stood speechless, blank as to 
expression, and sta tionery as the Rock o f G ib ra lte r. S till 
the w h r- r - r  continued. F in a lly  Ruth had the presence o f m ind 
to te ll Charlie  to remove h im se lf from  off the doorbell. 
“ Charlie  seems to have a leaning tow ard doorbells, i f  not 
tow ard Isabelles,”  says Ruth.
H a v e  y o u  tr ie d  V ic to r y  Ice C ream ?
M ade  on  S ix th  A v e .
Phone Main 1793 2801 Sixth Ave
T h a t  was w h a t  the second story man said as he rounded the  
th ird  block on his f l ight f rom the “ bulls.”
XMAS FOOTWEAR
G i f t  S lip p e rs  o f  a ll k in d s  fo r  e v e ry  m e m b e r
o f  th e  fa m ily ,  at




H u m o r
Hand Picked by Sad  Sl im  B rady
L E T T E R  F R O M  A  F O N D  F A T H E R  TO H IS  
D A U G H T E R  A W A Y  A T  C. P. S.
M y Dear Rebecca:
Ma and I  have been much w orried  since receiving your last 
le tte r. I  have looked th a t Wasson up and find he is fro m  Gig 
Harbor. Now th a t settles it. D rop him . We like  the idea o f 
a lipstick . I f  th a t doesn’t  keep him  away get a club. Besides 
I have a young preacher picked out fo r  a son-in-law.
Your college basket-ball team was in  town las t F rid a y  and 
the fools spent two hours try in g  to th row  a ball in  a basket 
w ith  a hole in it. I  spent th ir ty  live cents to get in  and I  could 
not go before i t  was over, fo r  I thought some fool would dis­
cover th a t the basket had a hole in it. They a ll had on short 
trousers and I am glad you were not here to see them. I  th in k  
th a t sort o f th ing  should be suppressed.
Rebecca, please don’t  jo in  any secret societies. I  belong to 
the Grange now and th a t’s enough fo r  one fa m ily . A lso you 
don’t  need to study any fo re ign  languages because you can ask 
fo r  money in  fo r ty  d iffe ren t languages now.
Y our Glee Club was in  town Wednesday n igh t. I  took your 
mother and the tickets cost f i f ty  cents each. When i t  was over 
I went up and asked them i f  they knew you. They grinned and 
started s ing ing : “ How you going to keep her down on the fa rm .”
Y our lov ing  Daddy,
W ill B. N utts .
P. S.— Uncle H ira m  lost another new hat. I t  was on elec­
tion th is  time. He bet on Cox.
-(A po log ies to)
T—T—T
B e t te r  S e rv ic e — L o w e r  P r ic e s — F o r  Y o u .  C h o c o la te  S h o p .
T— T— T
An Irishm an was handling dynam ite in  a quarry . He le t 
a stick drop, and the whole box went up, ta k in g  M ike w ith  it.
La te r on the qua rry  boss came around and said to an­
other Ir ishm an : “ WThere’s M ike?”
“ He’s gone,”  was the reply.
“ When w ill he be back?”  asked the boss.
“ W e ll,”  was the rep ly, “ I f  he comes back as quick as he 
went he’l l  get here yesterday.”
T— T— T
“ Hey, w hat mashed th is  m ountain out o f shape?”
“ A cloud fe ll on i t , ”  explained the scene sh ifte r.
T—T—T
“ W hat should I  w ish a lady candidate?”
“ M any happy re tu rns .”
T — T — T
“ So you graduated from  a barber college? W hat was your 
College ye ll? ”
M onty: “ Cut his lip , cu t his ja w , leave his face raw , raw ,
raw. yy
T—T—T
Man (to  the w a ite r) : “ B rin g  me some ham and eggs, some 
corn and some potatoes. W a it, you may e lim inate the eggs.”  
W a ite r (re tu rn in g  a fte r long absence) : “ Say, boss, w ou ldn ’t  
you a ll je s t as leave have your eggs fried?  We done busted 
our e lim ina to r.”
T—T—T
The pessim ist: 
Love is trans ien t 
Love is fleeting 
Love is nonsense 
Love is cheating 
Love is foolish 
Love is fu n n y  
Love is fickle 
Love costs money
TW O V IE W S
The O p tim is t: 
Love is b liss fu l 
Love is beauty 
Love is joyous 
Love is du ty  
Love is las ting  
Love is honey 
Love is pleasure 
Love costs money
T—T—T
V E R IL Y , V E R IL Y
“ Every tim e I have an argum ent w ith  my w ife  I enter i t  
in a small d ia ry .”
“ A h— I see. You keep a l i t t le  scrap-book.”
T—T—T
“ Excuse me, old man, but your nose— I never saw i t  like  
th a t before. The resu lt o f an accident?”
P a it ly , but m a in ly  the resulted o f a dispute between sur­
geons. One wanted i t  set Greek, the other Roman.”
>>
“ W hy did you s trike  the te legraph operator,”  saked the
P° “ W ell, I  gives h im  a te legram  to m y g ir l and he starts 
reading it ,  and I soaked h im .”
T—T—T
W O R S E ’N T H A T
“ W hat is i t  when you m a rry  tw ice  a t the same time? 
“ Polygam y.”
“ And when you only m a rry  once?”
“ M onotony.”
T — T — T
N E V E R  
“ W hat are you doing here?”
“ Just a ir in g  my views,”  explained the photographer, as he 
pu t some blue p rin ts  ou t to dry.
T—T—T
YO U T E L L  ’E M , B A C K  ROW
P ro f. D avis (to  Sociology Class) : “ When you th in k  o f 
K inch, you th in k  o f h im  in re la tion  to what? Is  i t  foo tba ll? ”  
Back Row S tudent: “ N o ; i t ’s G ir ls .”
T—T— T
Ire la n d ’s new phone num ber: MacSweeney— ate noth ing  
(8 0 ) .— Ubyssey.
T— T— T
Freshie: “ W hat tim e is i t  when the clock strikes th irte e n .”  
Soph.: “ Y ou ’ve got me. W hat? ”
Freshie: “ Time the clock was fixed.”
T—T—T
Teacher: “ H enry, can you define a hypocrite?”
H e n ry : “ I t ’s a k id  w ot comes to school w ith  a smile on his 
face.”
T—T—T
“ Gimme a chicken.”
“ Do you wanna p u ll it? ”
“ Naw, I w an t to c a rry  it .
T—T— T
A n empty head, like  an em pty wagon, ra ttle s  much more 
than a fu l l  one; in  each case, the tongue p ilo ts  the ra ttle .
T — T — T
E V E R  F E E L  T H IS  W A Y , B IL L Y ?
He: “ D a rlin g , w hy are you so sad?”
She: (gu lp in g  down a sob) : “ Oh, dearest, I  was ju s t  th in k ­
ing th is  w il l  be our la s t evening together u n t il tom orrow  
n ig h t.”
T—T— T
Who learns and learns, b u t acts not w h a t he knows,
Is one who ploughs and ploughs and never sows.
T—T— T
D E G R E E S  OF F IN A L IT Y
When a g ir l  says “ no”
She may k inder grow.
B u t there ’s l i t t le  hope 
When she says “ nope.”
And there ’s not a b it 
When she m urm urs “ N it . ”
T— T— T
K atie  B .: “ W ill a p a ir  o f stocks hold a ll you w a n t fo r  
Christm as?”
M id F . : “ No, bu t a p a ir  o f socks w ou ld .”
T— T— T
“ Dere E d ite r:
W hy does Kathleen go w ith  Lemmon? I  th o t she pre­
fe rred  something sweet.”
T— T— T
A  M O D E R N  R O M A N C E
In fo rm a tio n , speculation, fluc tua tion , ru in a tio n . 
D issipation, degradation, re fo rm a tion , or s ta rva tion . 
A pp lica tion , s itua tion , occupation, restora tion . 
Concentration, enervation, nerve p ro s tra tio n  ,a vacation. 
D estination, coun try  sta tion, nice location, recreation. 
E xp lo ra tion , observation, fasc ina tion— a flir ta tio n . 
T rep ida tion , hesita tion, conversation, s im ulation. 
In v ita tio n , acclamation, sequestration, cold liba tion . 
S tim u la tion , an im ation, insp ira tion , new potation. 
Dem onstration, ag ita tion , c ircu la tion , exclam ation. 
Declaration, acceptation, osculation, sweet sensation. 
E xu lta tio n , p repara tion , com bination, new re la tion .
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_  _ D O N ’T B E L IE V E  A  W ORD OF IT
I t  has been announced th a t a ll the Chem. I I .  class w il l  get 
a semester grade o f I.
T — T — T
Fred Herzog has a new job. He is the w a lk in g  advertise­
ment o f a new patent h a ir  tonic.
T — T — T
Professor H arvey is o rgan iz ing  a new class in  aesthetic 
dancing.
T — T — T
Newell Stone is a confirmed woman hater.
T — T — T
The lib ra ry  has been reduced to absolute quiet since the 
pe tition  was sent around requesting silence d u rin g  study hours.
T — T — T
Clyde K inch has lost a ll h is fo rm e r a rdo r fo r  Lucille .
T — T — T
Professor S la te r has decided to convert a ll lab periods fo r  
any o f his classes in to  social get-acquainted hours.
T — T — T
The D ay-D un lap  wedding was a complete surprise  to the 
students o f the College.
T — T — T
Gene Shrader and Rosa Perkins have organized a m utua l 
adm ira tion  society.
T—T— T
Ross M cP hail wishes i t  announced th a t he expects to  be 
the prize w inne r in the O ra to rica l Contest th is  year.
T — T — T
Douglas Bowman has a lready launched a po litica l campaign 
in  the hopes th a t he m ay be music manager next year.
T — T — T
The c h a r iv a r i on the Dunlaps on the n ig h t o f December 
f irs t  was a huge success. A l l  the p a rtic ip a n ts  agree fu l ly  as 
to the t ru th  o f th is  statement.
T — T — T
P ro f. D un la p : “ W h a t is AS 2 O3 ?”
F re tz  ( th in k in g )  : “ I  have i t  on the t ip  o f m y tongue.”
P ro f. D un la p : “ S p it i t  o u t; i t ’s arsenic.”
Beautiful Poinsettas for Christmas G ifts
California Florists
9 0 7  Pacific Phone M . 7732
T h a t ’s Andy 's  cry when he makes his dai ly  noon-hour dash 
fo r the lunch-room.
HO YT’S DOUGHNUT LUNCH
D e c o r a te d  C a k e s  f o r  B i r t h d a y  P a r t ie s  a n d  B a n q u e ts .
H o t  D o u g h n u t s  a n d  C o f fe e  a f t e r  6 o ’ c lo c k .
M a in  7 0 .  2 4 1 2  S ix th  A v e
NO, I  IN S IS T
“ We pay th is  au tho r by the w ord .”
“ T rue .”
“ In  Chapter I. the heroine says: ‘No, a thousand times no.’ ”
“ W e ll? ”
“ Shall we count th a t as a thousand words?”
“ No, a thousand tim es N O .”
T—T— T
Stern F a th e r: “ See here, young man. Who do you th in k  
is the boss around here, you or me?”
Son: “ Sh-h-h-h, p a ; m other’s in the next room .”
T—T—T
C A N  IT  B E , S Y L V IA ?
Uncle and neice stood w a tch ing  the young people dance 
around them.
“ I  bet you never saw any dancing like  th is  in  the nineties, 
eh, U nkie?”
“ Once, bu t the place was ra ided .”
T—T— T
Old L a d y : “ I f  you w an t to rem ain p re tty  you m ust always 
be good.”
H er G randch ild : “ Then, grandm a, you m ust have been 
very, ve ry  naugh ty .”
can
F O U N T A I N  P E N S  E V E R S H A R P  P E N C IL S
F IN E  S T A T I O N E R Y
S ta t io n e r } '  is o n e  o f  th e  fe w  th in g s  a y o u n g  la d y
a c c e p t  f r o m  a y o u n g  m a n
PIONEER BINDERY & PRINTING CO.
9 4 7  B ro a d w a y
W a i te r ,  have  
I ’ ll t ry  a l i t t le.  
L e v y ’s.
you some of this Vest ig ia  Nul la  Retrorsum?  
. I ’m bold; ’fact ,  I used to fit vests down at
M A K E  Y O U R  C H R IS T M A S  E L E C T R IC A L
A p p l ia n c e s  a re  p r a c t i c a l  
W e ’ l l  g la d ly  s h o w  y o u
Domestic Electric Appliance Co.
P h o n e  M a in  1 4 7 5  7 4 0  St. H e lens  A v e .
M A X , H O W  A B O U T  T H IS ?
“ Father, you shouldn’t  have kicked poor M ax last n ight. 
You nearly  broke his hea rt.”
“ Nonsense. H is hea rt wasn’t  near where I kicked h im .”
T — T — T
She: “ He ta lks  like  a book.”
He: “ W hat a p ity  he doesn’t  shut up as easily.”
T — T — T
H a v e  y o u  n o t ic e d  o u r  S a tu rd a y  Sales P r ic e s  o n  C a n d y ?
C h o c o la te  S h o p
T — T — T
A  R O M A N C E
He met her in  the meadow
When the sun was sinking low.
They walked along together 
In  the tw i l ig h t ’s a fterg low. *
She waited u n t i l  pa tien tly  
He had lowered a ll the bars;
H e r soft eye bent upon him  
As rad ian t as the s ta rs ;
D id  not smile or thank him,
In  fa c t, she knew not how;
F o r  he ivas but a fa rm e r  lad,
A nd  she, a Jersey cow.
T—T—T
“ The fool and his money are soon parted.”
“ Yes, bu t the m ystery to me is how they ever happened to 
get together in  the f irs t  place.”
T — T — T
Professor: “ W hat is the logical w ay to reach a conclusion?”
B r ig h t S tudent: “ Take a tra in  o f thought, s ir.”
INDEPENDENT MARKET
F re s h  a n d  C u r e d  M e a ts  B u t t e r  Eggs
G ro c e r ie s  a n d  V e g e ta b le s  o f  a l l  k in d s .
W a t c h  S ix th  A v e u n e  N e w s  a n d  N e w s - T r ib u n e  f o r  spec ia ls
e v e ry  F r id a y
F re e  D e liv e ry  P hone  M a in  3 8 3
Yeh,  and she’ ll be there,  and Rector,  and Wasson and all 
those pret ty  Frosh girls, and Dean A. B. C. and all the honor­
able facul ty ,  and lots of a lumni ,  and Russel, and W in i f red ,  
and Miss H a r t  is going to sing, maybe, and w e ’ ll have olives,  
lots of them,  no annual banquet is complete w i th o u t  olives,  
and when the yells get going there ' l l  be more noise than  





C. C. M E L L IN G E R  C O M P A N Y
R E S ID E N C E  F U N E R A L  D IR E C T O R S
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W e  have  a la rge  v a r ie ty  o f  v e ry  accept 
ab le C h r is tm a s  G i f t s  a t reasonab le  prices.
S W E A T E R S P IL L O W  C O V E R S
!
A T H L E T I C  G O O D S
The Kimball Gun Store, Inc.
1107 Broadway
B U C K L E Y -K IN G  C O M P A N Y
Funeral Directors
730-32 St. Helens Avenue  
Telephone M ain  412 Tacom a,
W IS H E D  TO K N O W  T H E  W ORST
An Eastern business man, v is itin g  a town in the W est fo r  
a b rie f period, found h im se lf obliged to subm it to the tender 
mercies o f the local barber. The experience was any th ing  
but sa tis fac to ry— he was nicked, gashed, and genera lly man­
handled. A t the completion o f the job the Easterner sat up 
in the cha ir and demanded a d rin k  o f water.
“ You are not going to fa in t, I hope, s ir ,”  said the barber, 
notic ing his customer’s distressed expression.
“ No,”  was the answer; “ I merely w ant to ascertain whether 
my face w ill hold w ate r.”
T—T—T
Just f o r  fu n  a b ig  D e l ic io u s  Ice  C r e a m  C h o c o la te  6 0 c
p e r  p o u n d .  C h o c o la te  S h o p .
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Sun D rug  Co......................................................................................... 1 0
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Meet me at 1 HE SILVER MOON
N in e  S even teen  B ro a d w a y
F o r  H ig h  G ra d e  C a n d ie s ,  L u n c h e s  a n d  C o n fe c tio n
A L F R E D  an d  B E R K , P ro p r ie to rs
N O T T Y  L Y R IC
M ary , on her p re t ty  arm,
Found a f lea  one day,
When she tr ied  to catch the f lea  
I t  would hop away.
Fido saw her acting so,
A nd  i t  made h im  jo l ly .
“ W o o f!”  he sa id ; which rea lly  means 
“ Golly, M a ry , G o lly !”
E L IS E
(Continued fro m  page 5.)
The M an: “ C harlie ! W ha t are you saying? Come back to 
earth, you fool. She’s anyone’s p la y th in g , anyone’s to caress 
— to possess— a g ir l o f the s tree ts !”
The Boy: “ I don’t  care! I  te ll you I  could m a rry  her. She 
has given me m y f irs t in sp ira tio n  in  years, m y firs t impulse 
to regain my idealism. I  owe her something fo r  tha t. I 
could keep her s tra ig h t.”
The M an: “ You fo o l! Keep her s tra ig h t. W hy, there ’s not 
a response in her hea rt to any th in g  good! N o t a spark o f
A  revolver shot is heard coming from  a l i t t le  distance off.
The M an: “ M y God, she’s -------”
The Boy (s tricken) : “ N o t a s p a rk !”
(Boy and Man rush off. T a x i d rive r jum ps from  his seat. 
The Boy and the Man re tu rn  w ith  the body o f the G ir l. They 
lay  her beside the ta x i.)









Ta c o m a . B r o a d w a y  a t  11t h .
Christinas (greeting
J f r o m
®1)e Cfjnstmas H>tore
b e a u t i f u l
W e  are G la d  to  E x te n d  
T o  the  T r a i l  S ta ff  
A n d  A l l  its  R eaders 
O u r  S ince res t W ish e s
F o r
A  M e r r y  C h r is tm a s
and
A  H a p p y  N e w  Y ea r.
A N D  A  L A S T  W O R D
— I f  y o u r  G i f t  L is t  is s t i l l  in c o m p le te — T h is  is th e  S to re  fo r  G if ts ,  
b e a u t i fu l  and  fine , f ro m  e x te n s iv e  s tocks, fo r  m o s t h e lp fu l  serv ice .
THANK YOU
•ON—» —I I — ............. .
T h e  P e rfe c t G i f t
O R IO L E  C H O C O L A T E S
T h e  H a l lm a rk  o f  G o o d  T a s te
5F^OWN
h o n o r  C o n f e c t i o n s
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-------  +
P la n  to m ake y o u r  C hr is tm as  G i f t s  th o u g h t fu l  g i f ts .  S ta r t  t h in k ­
ing and  se lecting n o w . E a c h  section o f  this store is ra d ia n t  w i th  
H o l i d a y  D is p la y s .
In  the sp ir i t  o f  he lp fu lness  the A p p a r e l  Sections n o w  present g if ts  
o f  th o u g h t fu l  cons ide ra t ion  fo r  lu xu r io u s  c o m fo r t .
I t  is w i th  p leasure that one chooses f ro m  o u r  d isp lays  o f  F re n ch  
Iv o ry ,  G loves , S i lk  H o s ie r y ,  U m b re l la s ,  D a in t y  H a n d k e rc h ie fs  and 
N e c k w e a r ;  Bags, V a n i t y  Cases, P e a r l  Beads and  o d d  pieces o f  
J e w e lry .
T h e  M e n ’s S ec t ion  o ffe rs  suggestions o f  an acceptab le  g i f t  nature, 
a v a i la b le  in a w id e  v a r ie ty  o f  n o v e l ty  and  newness.







Feist &  Bachrach
) —
LET RHODES STORE SERVICE
HELP YOU TO MAKE THIS A
MERRY CHRISTMAS
In every part of this great store you w ill find inspiration for selection of w orthy  
gifts, you w ill find helpful, cheerful service, a whole store rad iant w ith the Christmas  
Spirit.
WHERE TO SHOP FOR GIFTS 
IN THE RHODES STORE
F o r
B oo ks , S ta t io n e r y ,  J e w e l r y ,  S i lv e r w a r e ,  L e a th e r  G oods , T o i l e t  G ood s , K e r c h ie f s ,  H o s ie r y ,  N e c k w e a r ,
R ib b o n s ,  N o v e l t ie s ,  M e n ’s F u rn is h in g s ,  C a n d ie s ,  K o d a k s ,  P e r fu m e s .
1st ( B r o a d w a y )  F lo o r  
F o r
S l ip p e rs ,  B o y s ’ C lo th in g ,  L in e n s ,  B e d d in g ,  S i lk s ,  D re ss  G ood s , N e e d le  A r t  G o o d s .
2nd (E le v e n th  S t.)  F lo o r
F o r
W o m e n ’s F u rs ,  S u its ,  C o a ts ,  S k i r ts ,  B louses , S w e a te rs ,  P e t t ic o a ts ,  B ra ss ie rs ,  M i l l i n e r y ,  N e g l ig e e
A p p a r e l
3 rd  F lo o r  
F o r
T o y s ,  C h in a ,  P o t te r y ,  G la s s w a re ,  H o u s e w a re s ,  E le c t r i c a l  G o o d s .
3rd  ( M a r k e t  S t.)  F lo o r
F o r
W o m e n ’ s H o u s e  A p p a r e l ,  L in g e r ie ,  C h i l d r e n ’ s a n d  I n f a n t s ’ A p p a r e l ,  R u g s ,  D ra p e r ie s ,  C u r t a in s
4 th  F lo o r
F o r
F u rn i tu re  G ro c e r ie s  B a k e r y  G o o d s
5th  F lo o r
For T h a t Particular G ift
THE GIFT SHOP
4 th  F lo o r
S H O P  E A R L Y  A N D  A T
Rhodes Brothers
BR O AD W AY - ELEVENTH ■ M A R K E T
ALT,S T R U M  P R I N T I N G  C O M P A N Y .  T A C O M A
